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L. llARPER , EDIT.J R AND PROPRIETOR.
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SllElt~IAl\'S
IlOOllllURSTED. INTERESTING
VARIETY.

A Ph enomenon.
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM.
- \\'vmcn of Oili1J l'<lll~ell, 111or,Kngem·
Cou 1.'1JH.\1 t-3. C., June "J.-£11 the
lc-.Jsc the house or la1Hl which tlicy Jiuld in
)llch11cl U11vlt l' rgc.-. lrcl1111d
's Friend~ In
Editor 0 1Bricn isn 't the first man tlJcirown name with ou t con."Sulting their
Southert1 part ot Georgetown,~- C., i.s :t The Spirit of Eliza Pinkston Makes In Fl':mklin parish, La., l\Ia111..ly1-IcnAmerica to lleslst Emigration n nd
who slipped up on a. piece of ornnge husbandis .
Sutcor the El' i etcd Tenantii.,
large sheet of fresli water, known ITT:
der:wu , :t colored woman, wns set upon peel.
Things Hot for Him,
Ir on Ore Depos its in Wisc onsin .
-Prank
0. Carpenter, jn the July .1meri•
.Xi-:w Y o u.K, June 7.-Thc
f'ullowing D1-1.whoL:ikr, widely cclciJratcd for its
by her four si:sters and st:ibbc<l todenth.
EAU CL.-\tH:, \\"is., Jm1e S.-. \. hed of
.A ymm~ Indy at a bnll cnlled her e:S• cait .lla9a::il1e, will de1'Cri1Jcthe amu sing
Dfondy had deserted her hushand and
A
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•'s
(Jlothappt:nl
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)[iehacl
Da\"itt.
lin8
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great
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fi~h
of
nrnny
\·n.hrniJlc deposits of rich iro11 ore was
l::1,ken up her abo1.1e with Edwnrd cort nn Indian because he was "on her <liftic ultics in regnrt.1to CQslumc with which
h ag.
tli-;covercd on the Uitsing£1r furm, cabled to John Fitzgcrnld, Prcsi Llcnt of \":u1t1es. _\bout ten dnys ngo n tcnific
our represeutath·es ubron.J Iiu,·e to contend
Tb
om/\s, n.lso colored, but hn.d subse• lrnil " :ill thC>tim e.
A.GENT.
twcln: miles cnl:.t of here, n. couple of the Irish Xi1tio11al l.c;1gue in .\mcric:1, storm of sc,·crnl hours' dnrntion JH188Cll
qucntly
returned to her husband.
Some physician$ E;ay that dise:lSC is when thry take part in courtly t·erC'mouie~.
d11ys flJ?O . It hns (·rented eonsidernLle P!ltri<.:k ·F'onl and Johll lloyle O' .Heilly: m·er tlrn.t section, doing great d11nwge
It is pretty evident that. Sen:1.tor :,her•
- An 01..iioeditor Jrns ju."Stinvented on
to growing crops nnd l10n.ting larg e
On Sunday n. thunderbolt
struck n. t:-11nsmitted by ki&siug. I-Ienrt disense
excitement :rnd the location is d,lilv
l'Jfire,Tornaclo, Life,
ScARil-'.1-',Cot·:sTY Cr,.rnE, June 7,1887. quantities of leaves oflerLYcs and limbs mnn will hn.\·e a hard road to tr n,·e\ beis, nnd the only remedy i!-J mntrimony.
infernal
machine which he plares in 1u1en~
house at the Chatone's
ra.nche, ne:tr
visitf'd hy i:;core~ of people. A forc'e
.._,,
Steam Boiler,
The work of extern1inatin~ our rate of trees into the lake .• \.. few days after- fore he eYen reachc:; th e tlignity of :\
ltis believed that. when the millenni- velope and sends it to tho.'SC who ''l'efuse' 1
was set. to work yesterday to ma.kc furBr
owns
,·ille,
Tex.
)Ianuel
Portnl
cs
is going on dnily. The people arc con· 1rnr<l the storm. the fish in the 'lflke Uc- Prcsidenti11\ cn.nd i<latc with n. boom.
Accident, Plate Glass
um is due the Inst parties to join in the tile paper ~ft.er a the years' trial. H extber explorntions,
nnd de,·elopments
outright.
testing every inch of~round with spirit. gn.n to nppe,ir b,v thousands upon the The spirit of Eliza Pinkston \ms ho\'· an .d his wife were killed
the universal peace will be thernilroads.
plodes aud kills the whole family, nm! tl1e
promise
a.good
find.
TI1e
owners
l.u1Ye
Eugenie
.
Rincones
n.nd
wife
were
stunINSURANCEI
'rheir resistan ce is ndmirable, l,ut the surface of the water in a dying- concli
refused fa.l)u1ous prices for the site.
creel
about
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so
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th
itt
the
news.ned,
i1nd
when
brou):!ht
lo
were
ench
c(
INSURANCE
A New York policemnn got so inter- fragme11ls that fall in the ynrd kill the dog.
odd~ :tre terribly against them . 'The tion the number inrrea.sing daily t1ntil
A Specialty,
- C'lln the red mnn IJe chilize<l? .An
blin(~ of the right eye. Two boys, sons ested in n. base bnll gnme thn.t he let n
p,ipcr:;
of
the
cmrntr_y
at
\,1,rgc
seem
to
Tory
policy
of
eYiction
we
mnH
re..sist
now
tho
entire
surfade
of
the
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i.,;
,.,,,,.,
18 f\rstcla.ssCompnniesrep
[T1
A Lecherous Brute Lynch ed.
of
1-tmcones,
were
stunned
.
The
en•
afnrm:tti,
·e answer to this lJIICitiOn~eem~to
small
boy
pass
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twice
wilhont
clulJ.
ns
one
man.
The
w01·ki11gmen
in
'-resentc<l.STOCKlllldl\fuTUAL
(/)
look npon him ns ,t relic of the dend
MA~-s-t~n,:r....o.
La. June 8.-0ne
" ·ect- Americ,1, in thei1· own interest, should entirely co\·erecl with dead fi,Ji. :
tire party lay sensele::is for nbont an bing him.
•
be gh·cn in an article cu titled ".\J etlukah Lin"
The water of this lal.:c lms :dw ..1vs pnst that. needs burying ngltin. H e re hour.
~
Real Estate und Persona)
l -iesday night last two. 1legrocs
l'ntered protest :1gainst this p:wp cr hliJor being been of n whitish co lor, soft nud pler1sin
'l'he big s nakes seems lo Le rn.ther l,y Z. L. ,vhitc , which will Le p11Llii:d1ed
Property Sold .
1-treil- fow of the \·11riou.s opin ions held
I WOllld ant to the taste, Out immediately
the July number of the Amuicw1 Maya::i11e
the sleep ing room of two young lild ies forced upo11 their market.
,vil!i:1m :Murrny, 11. Chicago saloon - late making his nppe,uance this year~,fter
,n.
Dwelling~, 1.'nrms,StoreJro ......,,_
lwehe miles south oft.his phH·e, Juring suggol:it lllllt II deputation of tho friends the storm it became :is black ns ink and of him in \·nrious parts of' the country: keeper, was arrested
U~
anti Ofllces Rented.
.,,,,.
Sa.turd:1y night or the snnke liar has become conscience .\. tribe of brutal sarnges, tl1e worst Jndia11s
the nhsencc of the mnn of the house, of om· cause :rnd the Kni~hts of Labor bitter as fJ.t1:.nine,in w:1ich C'On11itionit
on the P:.1
cific Coa:;t, has been trnnsfol'med,
r\I emphis A\'11\;rnche: " ' hat John charged wilh being one ot 11. gang 11f stricken .
Rents Collected.
wait upon the President Orthe United hn.s since <:ontinuec! . Alligator~, cootcr:s Shermnn needs is a mnd sto ne.
for the purpo se of outrn.ging
them
according
to this account, into an orderly,
mnske~l
burglnrs
who
six
years
ngo
A l:ldy ad ,·ertiscs for sa le a baboon,
Com~1~ions Satis(aclor?'_:_
Plflll
'rhey were nrrcsted by citizens on l\Ion States nnd inYite hi~ atten tion to Eng- nnd w:\ter-moccnsi11 sn:1-kCJ!Iwere seen
broke rnto the liouse of Allen F11ir- three tnbby cats and n. parrot.. She iudu slri ous and th..rifty community.
Augusbt
Chronicle:
Se11ntor
Shcrnrnn
~1·1
land·s
polic-y
in
dridng
thousand~
of
dn.y
nnd
confessed
their
guilt.
On
lensin;:!"
the
lake
in
li1rg-c
nt1mbers.
I
t
A STRICTLY YIOITA&LI
•
- Deggnrs an<l \·agrnuts arc now on tli"
,-AULTLIESI JUULY M!.DICIN£ .
Monday night r1,1nob took one of them people ever_v ffet--k from rr eland to the is said that the fish would approa ch the wns a. wolf in sheep's clothing at Xash- ba11ks, at \Vhe n.ton, nnd by holding states thnt, being now mnrried, she has
:ii:ramlin,No. Z, Monument Square
lighted mn.tche& to the feet of the in· no further use for them.
\·illc.
rvnd
, L,ut not so 1111mero11'i
as in former
States.
Huma
nity
and
enl
ig-htcned
,v.
L,
\V:1~bingt
o11,
and
hanged
h_
im
to
shore struggling ;L'Sifnnxiou~ to get 011
OVER RACK'S
FL"R:S[Tl'RE
STORE.
mn.tes compelle d the disclosure
of
years, ns uw-,t towns whcrc-these people go
J. B.
a tree near the
cene of the r:.rimc. self -int erest nnite in nrging Ameri{'11,to the land. The ste11(•h arising from the
St~ Louis Post-Dispatch:
It is charit- where $ 10,000 in go\'crnment
A
man
nrny
not.
increitse
his
own
bonds
enforce the vn)-\"rnntact by havinµ: 1he111tlr
The other Levi ~brnham,
escnped a action in this matter.
gre:it 1rn18i'iof denim posed fish i~ i-.ick- able lo suppose t,lrn.t John Sherman is
CA.
wer e concealed.
Murrny :t cl:-..yor two value by insuring his life for a hn.nd· rested. Down at Cllillicotl1<'the othC'r dny
,Y e want menns tosurcor the ed<:te<l cning,
similn r punishment by not being fonnd
:1nd the huzz:-..rd,; :n·c holding insan<' .
some
sum,
but
he
is
ce
rtain
t.o
1nake
11go attempted
to sell some of the
anti make some smnll tecompense
to high c11rniv:1l. This i:slmngc phcnomby tho mob.
PHILADELPHIA.
nn Italian ~gor
who was 11n1ki11Ahim."Self
his widow more popular.
Kansa s 0ity Tim es : Perhaps John honds .
the i1upri soned, who s:tCJ"ilicc thC:!ll' e11011 i5 attrnrting grnat nttention, am !
dis.agrC't'ablc in vi~iting house.'!, w:H1:m·(•s{ed
Prir.e,OIi E Dollar
would
h;we
made
n.
hettcl'
showing
if
The
New
York
police
lntely
burned
liberty in re sistnnce to injustice.
hundreds of persons arc daily visiting
Lawrence
Donontn,
wl10 jumped
Married Their Mother-in-law .
l lpon
·
over $30,000 worth of gambler's ulen- and Jocked up in the city 1,rison.
Body kc is fighting the battle of I ro- the scene. Da.who lake is nl>out two he hadn 't spoken at all.
from the Brookly11 Bridge and lh c Sus· sils, a.nd still the Stock Exchange
-=---=--.,
JoHNSBOR01 G.\., June 6.-A singnhu lnnd.
is searching hi s pen;on a. C'ertificate QI' dl'posit
l\f;:cHAEI.
DA\Tl''r.
rnilf'::1
lnng,
from
,2
00
io
500
y11.rds
wide,
Tho
majority
of
the
Ill~
of
the
Jrnm1u1
Chicago
News:
For
President
in
1888
~ No Agen cy in the Lund cnn lion.st ot
pern;ion Dri<lge nt Xingarn Fi1.lls, jump- doing business nt the old stand.
for$250ontl1c ll untingfon Dank ufCoseries of marriages
has furnished
and \':tric:-; in dt>pth from 10 to30 ff'C>t. .:....John ::iherma.n, of Ohio . Platformbody arlsrirotn
t1 dlsea.&ed
l'...h•er. .Sima _,trrmg:er lineof('ompnnil's.
T,il>erol ndjnsted from London hridgc into the Thames.
lurnbus
was found, and n like umount in
An
Anachist
Organization
in
Columnmusemcnt
for
the
people
of
Fnyette
mon~
Liver
Rcguh1tor
has
l>ccn
the
mf'an~
"l nnd my mouth ag;\inst any two."
rnents an<l Prompt Payn,cnt of l,ossc:i.
H e refused to permit n, collect ion to 14 Th e older poct.s used to write nbouL small change WO.!:! foJund wewco up in l1i~
or restoring more people to health n.nll
Host ilities Re-Opened.
bus, Ohio.
Lo\·e's
Hal
o."
In
thi~
telephone
nge
county in the last two yenrs. There
be
~nken
up
sayingthejL1mpwns
mere:
1
Denver News: 'Ihc lliflerence behnpplncss i,y iivlng them u. health :·
.M:o=ey
to
Lea=!
were tivo Unmby boys and the same
The following slill'tling cli-.:p:\tch fro111 Lot'I SYf LLE, K v., June FL-A spcC'inl tween the Nnsllville nnd Sp rin gfield !Y rn hono1: of the Q11een1s jubilee. He the dnppc_r rhym:ster gefl'!Ioff grinds on bouts and doth<' s .. \Jost of these profo~sion•
Fo.::rm~
to
Sell
!
r .lvt!r than Un) otht:r agency on ea1·th.
at lx-g:g:11'8
arc wealthy, nllhou 1-;h they n1·c
number of Stnmes girls. As the Ham- Columl,11s:1ppear s in Lhe New Yo1k gi\'e~ the f(lllowing pfl rli c·ubrs of the
~ ,::ru.ca!:I to Ec:n.t
I
mternls to Jump, at nn <'a.rly d~1y, o ff "Love's H ello ."
apceches is no compliment to Illinois.
ci.RE TUA'l' YOU GET TI I .R OENUL.""X~.
r.a~gc<l :111diiHhy in their appearance.
by boys bei:an marrying Mr. Stnrne,;'
E.~:n.tc
to C~llcct
l
the Clifton suspe n sion bridge nt Bri~tol
Gypsies
in
nO\·eJs
arc
very
nl Lrn<'th·e.
\Vorld
of
June
8th:
reopening
of
h
ost
ilitil~s
in
Kentu
c·ky's
Macon Telegrnph : \\ ' hen Senator the highe _o;:t,bridge in Englnnd.
- dau~hters 111 ~ucccssion he protested,
Out.side of no\'els they seem to nltrnct
The cit- Sherman wns in t..hcSouth a short time
Cou .JMDUS, 0., June 7.-Thc presence most lawless connty-Rowa.n.
but in vain, the last couple eloping to
An Unexpected Suggestion .
A veritable 41 funer;1.l p11,rt
-y" r<'Pcntly to themselves n.bout nil the real estate
be married here Saturday.
1'Ir.Stilrnes of a group of .Anarchists, numbering izens of )Iorehcn.d .are again Slmtled l,y n.go he softly cooed, 11 thc wnr is o\·er. 11
)ferchant TraYC'lcr.]
the neighborhood.
seeing himself thus outwitted, went to some ninety men mul women , hns been the killing of three men. lcstenby
took
pl:tre
near
Ueritb
,
Yllcat;rn,
:Florida Timcs·Union:
The gone old
"8n.y GadLlC'rsby, s:ticl Mr. Smith, :l.'i
f'O,DlltiSIOXS
REASOXAIJ1,E .
A New York society mn.n was so im•
PUBLJSTI ED AT MOU:\'T VERNON, 0 the house of l\frs. Hnmbly , th e mother 1 dis co vered in the city. The existence
A g:eneml r ow broke out
party will never ho rallied to victory Mexico.
the
town
l\I:ushal
of
:\Corche:id,
John
ho
came into the fish store with a lot of
and almost by force put her in his bugagain b.)' the wnr cry of the hlooUy 1tmo11g-the gne~ts who had nssembleU prndcnt ns to write to his Bosten finnL. IIAltPEll,
l'JtOPltlETOlt.
l'Oll
S. \L E on IEXCIIA.NGE.
gy an<l riding off to lt'a.yetlevillc marri- of su ch fin organization here was not l\[n.nnin, had n. \\'arrcmt . for the n.n-c~t of shirt..
cee
a
le_tte;
in which h_e l':tl:cd her 11 111y tarklc in his hand, HJwn11t.yo11 to gi,·C'
to
celebrnLc
the
mnrriage
of
B
enito
1
me some fl~h lo tn.kc home with Ille.
till )fr s. of Jack and \Villinm Log,ln, f-(1118 of the
ed her, thus completing the (•irclc of a e\·en suspected by outsiders
Goon l 'AIUJS , from 40 to 1280acres
Hernnndcz nnd Juanita Alvi<lez. Dur- sweat girl, nnrl now tnc cnwwcrnent. is Kiml
o'fix 'em up ~o that they'll look
Parsons, wife of the conden-,ned Amu·. notorious Dr. H en ry D. J,og1t11, who i8
in exchange for .\IF.RCHAN'DISF.. '
r..
Iluffalo Courier : It .is said that John ing the fi~ht se\·ern l persons were kill ed broken off. .
family union.
as if they've been cimght to-dn.y, will
chists, was arrested here fh·e months now in the Lexingto11 jail on n charge Shcrmnn's friends nrc rni!-Jing a. fund to the grnom being iunong the numb er.
~o ID~. KAN SA,; FAn:-.r,320 acres, Bourbon
of murder.
Mnnnin went to the house purch11se n. gold muzzle fnr their cnndi"Thnnk you/' snid one of Tiffany's \·Ou?"
ngo.
C(mn1y, 1~.mile of Bronson·\ all ft'ncetl, 2-iO w. t,;. coon:R.
YRANK MOORE ..
Trouble in the Choctaw Nation .
An date.
acre:; cult1vatetl, two gooc ]iouses . Price QO OP~;R & MOORi,.
A :\[exi cn.n mine-owner th ought his derks to a man who hnd just pnid $10 1 . • "Ccrtn.inly, sir," snicl the gro<'<'I".
A::s ~cret circular, hen.:led u.Revolt! of lhe Log:111lioy:-;to arrest them.
~ for n. dinmond pin_. " \Viii you tnk e "How many?"
$;10 per n.cre. .lfor choice Ohjo property.
LITTLE H OCK, Ark., June 9.-A
dis• Americans to Americans/'
:rnd bearing ol<l l:uly told him they were not in. He
Columbus Time3: Blllinc killed him- miners left t.he shaft with entirely too tt with you, or shall I send it to your
.Su. 193. KANS.\ S F ,\R-M. 232 acres, Bourbon
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
pn.lch from the Choctnw ::\Tation snys: the senl of Group No.1, Allegheny, P,1., told her he would h a.Ye to F:fatn·h the
"Oh, you 1d better ghc me three o r
self, as n. Presidential
possibility, with mneh mnd on their shoes . He stopped beer sn loon in Hoboken?"
hom::e, and prnceecled to do so .
coun~y,4 miles of2good Railroad stations,
109 YAIN STitEET,
four l,m;s. )foke it look decent in
The
troubles
in
Towson
county
n.re
Oy
and
the
sen!
of
the
Columbus
orgnnill m,l~s from Ft. cott; 70 acres culti\"ate<l, Jau. 1, 1 83-ly .
Mt. Vernon, 0.
As he nscended the sta.irwny, the his pen . Senator Shcrmnn is doing it n. numLel', r;;crape_dthe mnd into a pan,
no means ndjt1sted. GoL :McKinn ey is z1!tion, representing clasped h:111d_:,;
~nAn old diirkcy ne,ir Milledgel'ille quantity wilhont npprnring to exngger:ind den~loped silver n.t the rate of
JO i_ntimber, 150 pusture. For Ohio property
Lognn boyS;, who were concealed :ibm·e with his mouth.
l
c1rded
by
"l11t.
Arb.
.\.ssocrn.t1011
Ga. 1 hns thi r ty•six children, and wh e1; nte you know."
:,;o. WI. K \.Si'i_\ ,; FAR).(, Gdi acres Butler M cGLELLAKD & CULBERTSON,
$:?,000
to
the
ton.
They
were
working
11
fired
t1pon
him
inflicting
fotal
wonnds~
on ~he ground ai,nl e~\)ccts to allny the I Gruppe, Columbus, Ohio." has come in •
Yes, sir, but you'd bctlcr tnke white
Chicago Tribune: John Sherman is a for 3i! cents :1. day and carrying
county. 4 miles from Reece; f111m
e' house;
out they nll get big enough to r ob hen fish hn.dn 't you't"
e~c1ttment.
1t 18 sa ic thnt a pnrdor~ 1 to the pc sscss ion of the \\ ~orld co1Te- :\Innnin's posse of two men who were great man, bnt bis Presidential
100 u1.:rescnltinttcd, 2 never foiling springs.
ATTORN1tY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
boom 50 cents worth of silver on the sole of roosts he expects to ha Ye to mo\·e.
,\~ll b~ granted to n.11
_ th~ men, halt: spondcnt.
The circular
is bhtsphe• with him, then returned the fire of the 11ppears to Ue frozen lrnrd enough to
:! wells. small young orchard.
Pri ce $15 per
"\Vh.r, wllflt mnkes you think so?"
Office-One door west of Court House.
each sand:11.
The poet who knows his lmsiness will
ncre. \Viii tnke goo<l improved 80 ncrc 01,io
b1ced~ nnd full-blo?<ls, \\hO ttr~ nO\\ mous :-rnd:idvoc:1.tes arson n.nd murder L?gan boys, killing them both. iran- skn te on already.
Jan. lO•ly.
'Oh nothing, except thnt your wire
soon begin writing farewells to summer wns down here enrly this afternoon :tm l
J.'arn1 U!ipart pay and gi\·e time Un balance.
under arms, pro\'ld ed. they disband. eYen the killing of the wi\·cs a.net chil- mn neYer took nny part in lhe MnrtiuA grc:lt, and it is said irrepnrnhlu
Pliilaclclphill , Record: \V"hilc Senn 1.or
KAN::i.\.S L ..\ND.:::>-G-t.0 acres in Stafford G EORGE w. MORGA)il,
in order to be in ro11diness for the fall S:lid if you dropped in with 11 lish•pole
The Gover~i~r 1s_determrn;?
to . rest~re_ dren of cHpitlllists . It pretends to show Tolh"er fend. The Lognns were acti\'e
injury
h:1s
been
done
to
one
of
the
Co.; G--10
in Bdwnrds; -1.0in Ueno.
Shermnn is seeking to g11ln1nizc his pet
trnde .
pence;.nt \\ h,th'!\er cost. Ih e _friends ot that the burning of propcrtv and riot- l\I,trtin ::iupporters.
over your 8holdcr and :t. g<.'ncmlly woe•
Al''l'0RNEY AT LAW,
IOWA LAND -1.5 1 acres, Winnebago Co.
ln.rgest
pieces
of
ordnance
,
;\
10-inch
corpse )Ir. Blaine is pnck ing his satche l
the \\ 1lso11s 11utl_~ncobr::nre s~11ltu;tm - ing which nccompn.nied the milro:ld
be-gone look. to li:1,yc you tnkc whitr
KIR.K BUILDING, PuBLTC SQU.\Rl!'.,
'fhe
tiLlc:,;
to
ci
tv
property
in
Snlt..
)l [CU[G.\..X LA.ND-80 acres Graciot Co.
gun,
yet.
attempted
at
the
\Vnshington
I e,n~, and the ,II\CS uf n~an) pe: ~ons strikes of 1877 were the result of a prn• Some of the Beauties of our "Pro- for il- long SC<l•trip.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
fish if possible 1 ns she'. liked Lhnt. kind
Lnke
nre
in
n,
fearflil
muddle,
owing
to
nnY_yynrd. It ~lJJpeats thnt n. portion
t'OR SALE- HOUSES.
h,ne been thre~ltened.
S111ce_l\I1l) 10, concerted
movement
of Anarchi.st:,.
Phillldelphin
Time:;: General John of the huge bnr which carries the t0ol the peculiar wny the Mormons hn,·e of better than nny othcr. 11
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ordin11.ry colds llnd thront troublc s. "-- positively ~old by a..11dnig?;ists and gen- ., ou.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ts solti b)' :111druggists.
Sick Hcnda<'he. too, will
C. L. \'. J\IetTer, Dru p;g"ist, hM t.he nth er d11y becnu!::le one of th e m our· ceive tbC'm postpaid. f'hecker·hoard free
ostfi ron nb~olutel\• noth•
soonsubside.
P1·epared by C. l. Uood & C-0.,Lo"ell, Mass.
\V. R. S. Co~NELJ. 1 M . D. 1 Man chester, e ral dealers in thf- 1,111d. Price, 75 ct.5., sec 11re1lthe Agency for it. Pri ce 5oc nerR harl lit hi s cis:rnr with th e dcnth with cnch other. Rohl in Mt. Vernon by
ddrC''.<tq
HEX l!.YSPRA.IH, ,
When Tarrant.':i SeJUe r
bas beeu trlell.
o.
large bottles.
apr21-ly eow
,md I. Trial size free.
4~ I cerliik11te.
~C'<',Wi~.
R
lrer cer, the Druggisl.
MarlO•ly
100 Doses One Dollar
'i:STABJ.JSJIED
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AT the recent Medical Convention in

L. HARPER,
Ofilcial

Editor and Proprietor
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the

VERNON,

County.
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TnE Pennsylvnniu.

Republicnu

Sta.to

Convention will be held nt Harrisburg,
August 17th.
----4>----

T u E Indians of Ari.zonn. nre on the
war-path. They will fool a.round until

they get hurt.

---------

8 EVER.:.\ L cases of small-pox have
been reported in Chicago among the

Italian population.
TWELVEcnr loads of California potatoes arrived in Chicago n. few days ago,
and plenty more arc coming.
IIo:-. FRANK

LINDSEY

hns been

re-

nominated

The Tottering British Monarchy,

\.Yhile Queen Victoria's "loyal" subChien.go Dr. l\Iorris, of Baltimore, rend
the report of the special committee on jects in Cnnadn brut.nl!y assault nod atcremation.
The report recommenUs tempt to murder men who speak for
the ndoption of lnws giving the dispo- the indc!)endcncc of Ireland, she cnnsition of bodies of persons dying of not expect free Americnn citizens to
The vicious
contagious or seymotic diseases to the ]ook on with indifference.
health nuthorities, and thnt chemical mobs nt Toronto, Kingston and other
agents, ~uch ns chloride of lime, be places un<loubtcdly received their inused for tho r:1.pid decomposition
of spiration from Lord Lansdowne, the
such bodies. Dr. Gnston, of Atlnnta, Queen's representative in Canadn.. ,ve
mo,·ed that 11, committee be appointed
nre clearly of the opinion that with the
to co-operate with the Congressional end of Queen Victoria's rClgn in EngCommittee to i11Ycstiga.tc the yellow land will end monarchical government
feyer epidemic in tllC South. The reso- -in that 0otmtry. Her son, the Prince
of Wales, who is the "heir nppnrcntll
lution was adopted.
to the throne, is now about fifty years
TUERE was n. break in the coffee mar~
of age, nnd ha.s lived "a faet life/' and
kct in New York on last Friday, and is not the kind of a man to "wear a
prices fcll 2!@2¾c. on the pound. We crown" nnd win the hearts of the peodo hope that the ,·illa.inous speculntors
ple. The British :Monnrchy has been
who ha,·c been keeping up the price of nn expensive luxury.
'fhe Queen's
this necessary article will get their
snlary is £385,000 :i year, more thnn
finga!'Sburnt. One year ago the whole- $5,000 a ch1.y,which is squeezed out of
sale price of coffee in New York was the pockets of her unwilling subjects.
7.55 cents. The first operators, who .Added to this S\re the "livings" voted to
bought up all in the mnrket, after mnk- her numerous off-spring, mnrried into

for State Senator by the ing a profit of 7½cents, retired. The
the roynl families of Europe. It takes
Democrats of the Clermont dis}rict.
price was run up to 20, and then cnme se,·crnl millions every year to support
P1c.KPOCKETS
were very numerous and the tumble. But the rctnil dealers are these titled panpers. This extrnvngance,
sharp enough to keep up the price, although their stock wn~ purchased before the rise.

the outgrowth of pampered 1111ol1ility"
and senseless monarchy, must some
time have nn end, and with it, we hope,
well-stuffed wallet.
will end the "1·ight divine of Kings·' in
1-::x-Gov.HoADLY in passing
through
THE Guernsey county dclegntcs to
Pittsburgh the other day from N cw the Briti!il'l is1cs. Then, nt least 1 Irethe Republican
Stntc Convention fl.re
York to Columbus, wn.s induced to re~ lands oppressors will come to their
solid for Jim Blninc. This is the Pesenses.
spond to the inquiries of a newspaper
ginning of the end.
inten·icwer.
Here is what hes.lid: HJ
A High Old Time at Findlay.
ONE thing you may rely upon: Joseph think thnt Cleveland will htnc no opThe celebration nt Findli\y on last
:Benson :Foraker will not work himself position for the Democrntic nomina- Thursday and Friday of their wonder-into n swent getting np n. boom for tion1 nnd thnt he will rcrcive it by ac- ful "gas works," far surpassed the mof':t
clamation. He is eqnnlly as certain sanguine expectations
John Sherman in Ohio.
of tli(' peopl~.
of bejng re-elected.
I don't know who The booming little city was literally
l\[lCHAEL
DA \TIT nppeals to the lrishis most likely to be nominated by the n.li\'C with the vnst crowd of humnuity
Ame:icn.ns to protest against the policy Republicans.
It mnkes no difference
which forces so mnny poor ll-i::;hmen whether it be Sherman or Blninc, Presi- that poured into it from e\'cry pf\rt. of
the State, nnd the wonder is how they
to emigrate to America..
dent Cleveland will be re-elected."
were n.11tn.ken cnre of; but n.s no comTur: story nbout the e.xislcncc of
Jmrn SHER:\IAN'S tariff allusions are plaint hJL,;; been made, the presmnption
is that they were all "made at home."
dinmonds in Elliott county, Ky., is most unfortunate for his own reputashown by practical geologists to be tion ns n finnncier nnd Senator. He The strangers in the town on Tlrnrscby
wholly without foundntion.
cluims that, with the e.xception of the were estimn.ted nt 30,000 and Friday nt
70,000. The display of "fire worksn nt
Gov. FORAKER,in a. tnlk with n. ncws- sugar duty, tariff taxes rue lnid on nr- night wns grand nnd benutifu1. Hunticles
of
luxury.
Lnst
year
sugar
yieldpttpcr interviewer the other dny, dedreds of sheets of flame nnd thousands of
clared thnt everything is lovely between ed $52,000,000 of revenue, and articles jets nil over the town, formed n. specof luxury $34,000,000, and n.rticlcs of
John Shermnn nnd himself.
necessity other than sugar $102,000,000. tacle of brilliancy, surpassing anything
In
IT is believed that Mr. Kiesewetter
Mr. Sherman's loose talk hn.s on1y ser- e\'f'r witnessed on this continent.
will hnve no opposition as a. cnndidnte ved to call attention to the fact thnt n<ldition to the various military and
for Auditor of State-we
menn no four-ftfths of our duties arc collected on society displn.ys, there wns no end to
Democrntic opposition, of course.
the neceosnries of life.-New
rork Star. speech making, but the most gnsceous
orntors paled before nature's wonderJA)1ES G. BLAINE nn<l family sailed
THE hands on the 1a.rge fruit fnrm of performance.
W'ell, Findlay is proud
from ~cw York for Europe on the 8th Louis j)JcMurrny, nen1· Fredrkk, Md., nnd hn.s n right to feel proud over her
inst., and John Shcrmnn ha.s the whole went on a strike a tew days ngo, de- good fortune, nnd the wealth thnt is in
field of the 1:nitcd Stntes to himself.
manding
1.25 n. day instend of Sl, the store for her .iu the future.
industrious nt Findln.y last week, nnd
many a feliow went home minus his

------- --

A Good Old Republican

Editor,

Hon. "~illbm l\Iillikan, editor of
Daily Herald at Washington C. H.,
have every renson to believe, is
oldest newspaper editor now living
Ohio, and n purer, better man does

the

Ireland's Misery.
The brutal work of eYicting th e poor

we tenants of Ireland by for ce and arm~,
the
in
not

"royal constabulary,"
has been going
on for several weeks past, and, a.s might
be expected 1 the poverty striken peowalk the earth, albeit he is of th e Re- ple who are driven from their homes
publicm1 faith in politics. In com- with guns and bayonets, "·ery nauturalmenting upon the fiftieth nnnh'ersary
ly make resistance. The fol1owing dis•
of the newspaper work of the editor of patch will give some in terest ing details
the BANNER, brother Millikan says:
of this horrible work.

We extend the right hand of fellowship to brother HARPER, nil(\ feel that

EVWTIO:i

AT..BODYKE.

DUBLIN, June
10.-Evictions
at
we have n. right to congratulate him on Bodyke were resumed
to•dny, nnd
bis successful career n.s nn editor and there was n. repetition of• the exciting
a. moulller of Yaluable principles in scenes which have attended numerous
thousand of boys who have grown up attempl~ to evict tcnnnts. The She riff
to manhoo<l n11dusefulness;
and his body guard were stubbornly
;;,_Ifthe senior editor of the Herald hn.s re•isted at the house of a tenant named
not been as successful in cultiv1tting O'Hnllornn.
A hillside near the house
corret·t principles and moulding pure wns covered with an excited mob, who
public sentiment, its senior editor has cheered the defenders of the premises
sened the public in the capacity more and urged them to hole! out. O'Hill yenrs than even brother HARPER,
ns . ornn and bis party _b,1d dug a trench
we commenced our editorial life in the around the Louse and barricaded the
fall of 1830, in the to\\'n of Delaware, lower rooms, while the upper portion
in compnny with the lnte Judge E1.ra. of the house w:1s occupie d by 10 men,
Griswolcl, in the old Gazette, now pub - including two who hnd returned from
lished by_\.. Thomson & Son, and hnve America and some ·women .
been in publication and editorial busi'fhe bailiff:; made an nttnck on the
ness ever since, with a. few intervals, waH of the house with a crow-bar, but
not exceeding four years in all. De• were received with scnlding water aud
ducting these four years we ha\'e had fled. An inspector of police with a
fifty-three years of editorial life. In drawn sword then mounted a lndc.ler
the foll of 1853 we established the placed against. the side of the house,
Jiemlcl in this pince, n.nd hnYe been but was beaten down. A constable
connected with it nml nil its depart- with a rilie nnd fixed b11yonet next
ments now nearly twenty-nine years; mounted the lndder, but his bead wn.s
nnd nt an nge of o,·er eighty years, we battered by the defenders.
Several
are still hearty, strong and able to be nt gnshes were inflcled upon him and he
our post of duty, for which we feel retired.
thankful to Him who holds the Jives of
Another const:1hle also attempted lo
nil men at Ilis own dispos:tl.
climb the !nclder but fniled. A second
ladder w:ts. then proCure•i and several
BE'ITERS, the negro desperado of constables mounted it, but were beaten
Jamestown, Ohio, who attempted
to down. :Mr. Cox cssn.yed to climb up a
outrnge Mrs. 'fhomns, of tlrnt place, on ladder to spenk to the inmates of the
house, but the police prevented him
Sunday, was blken from the jail nt an
from doing so. Fin:llly u.constable enearlr hour on Mond,ly morning- by a. tered with a rifle and rixed bn.yonet,
:rnd hung to a. tree in the F,\ir but the rifle wns wrestf"d from him and
Ground.
)frs.
Thoma.:;' recoYery is his s,tfcty was imperiled, when Pilther
] Iannon entered a ml FICCll red a ccs!iladoubtful.
Iletters is a brutish-looking
tion of ho~~ilities. The imnatcs were
ncgro, about 3.3 ycard old and hns serv- then arrested and the work of eviction
ed two yr11rs in the Ohio Penitentiary.
wns carri~d out.

mob

CoFF.F.E is now kept up in pri('e to
just double it~ ,·alue-the
work of I\
gang of i;;peculntors who bought up all
that could be had in the market, when
the price was low. Rye, whrnt, corn,
benns, chickory, and a number of other
ingredient.!:!, can Uc manufactured
into
a pretty
good ~ubstitute for "store
coffer."

Grand Old Tecumseh Sherman
H as read the riot nc·t to the political
madcaps, bummers, camp -followers and
bounty-jumpers, who threatened to insult nncl mob the President if he attended the Grand _\rm y celebration in
St. Louis in September.
He has written I\ long letter on the subject, which
does honor to his hen.cl nnd htnrt.
\Ve
nre sony we hM·e not room for the f:11tire letter; but the following brief extrnct. will given taste ofit.s chn ritctcr.
"~l r. Cle,·ela.ncl, the Pre3idcnt. of the
United States 1 by il. fair election of all
our people, Commander•i n Chief of the
Army ,uul N:wy of the United States.
is free to come nnd go where\'er the
jurisdiction of our Governmente.xtends.
H e may Yisit any fort or ship, where
the nntionn.l Hag will be lowered to
manife~t respect to him and his office,
and should a foreign ship fo.i! to do him
full honors, none will be so quick to
recent nn ins1,;.ltas the members of the
Grnnd Anny of the Republic,
who
periled life and limb to make that llng
respectetl at home and nbrond. The
idea. of his being insultnl,
much less
endangered, should he be on the stn.nd
alongside of our Commander-in-Chief,
General Fairchild, when the Grnnd
Army is passing- in revicw,seems to me
monstrous.
I think I know the Iowa
boys too well to belie,·e such 1L thing
possible.
Brave men are never ungenerous, and the Iowa soldiers were
brfl.\'P.men, I know it of knowledge acquired in battle, nnd I will pledge my
life that no Iowa soldier will do so unmnnly nn net, and, should Mr. Cle\'elnnd accept the invitation, which I hope
he will 1 to attend the pnri.l<le of the
Grand Army of the Republic nt St.
Louis on the 28th of September next,
I will stand by his side or march pnst
in the mnks of R,v,som Post, n.s mny
be ordered by Gcnernl Fl'l.irchild."

DECKER

BRO'S
PIANOS
ARENOEXPERIMENT,

ROUND ABOUT US.
The mayor Le:xington has ordered
the bn.rbers to close their shops on Sun-

day.
Six hundred bushels of s trnwberies
were shipped from Barns,·ille one day

last week.

But have stood th e test of time and ar e
universally acknowledged to be

Canton turns out to have on ly 4,600
voters, instead of the 61000 she was

thontht to possess.

The revenye. officers nt Dayton
all to be withdrawn, which makes

-CO

are

MBINIKG-

Durability ,Strength of Action
people of that place indignnnt.
and Purity of Tone, PosAt Gl:iss W orks siding, ou the B. & 0.
sessed by no Other.
11 l'ar lend of horses were knocked from
the

the trnck and four horses were killed.

Rev. J. R. Huges, p,,stor ot the Memorial Presbyterian church nt Dayton,
has ret urned from n trip to the H oly

DC>:N'"'T

Armstrong
& Miller,

FORGET
THISf

Sole Agents for Knox County.
Stark county clahns an increase of A..lso Agc11ts f'or the "Opera' .' and
seven per cent. in voters since four
Earnest
Ga.bier Uro's Pianos.
yenrs ngo, having 17,283 male citizens
:pJ- Do not buy an instrument until you
nt present .
lrnve examined our stock.
14npr3m
Tw o tramps got in a Bee line cnr at
Berea and opened fire on a brakeman
who ordered the m out . Their revolvers
were tnkcn n wa.y from them.
Dr. P. "-r. Snmsell, Elyria's oldest
physician, was knocked over nnd hl\d
\VIII be sumcl e ut to J•eruoe
his leg broken while trying to sepe rn.te
This Anuouucen.1e11t.
his dog and an othe r fighting terrier.
C. C. Kyle, who escaped from the

Lnnd.

------o-----

One
Minute
toS~are
! Everybody in want of CARPETS,RUGS,wALLPAPEU,

Ohio penitentiary

Inst August while

serving tL three years' sentence for burglary, was recaptured Friday at Green-

ville.

(lUEENSWARI!,
and HOUSEFUICNISIIING
GOODS,
should at(
A I
, S J f ) S I, f Goods 4'10I'l11Cl'Iy
THERE IS MONEY
end &I
IC ss gnee s a C O t IC toe~ 0
FOR YOU! IN IT ownedby T. L.CLARK
&SO,~, commencingJune 1st.

We have secured the exclush·e agency in

Knox county for the popular
A painter named A . W. Tidd wns arrested nt Lancna ter Fridav, chnrgcd
with sendi ng obscene picture~ through
the mails nnd tnk en to Columbus to be
examined .
for SIMPLICITY. DURABILITY
Irena Pench ., ngc<l thirty-fhe yeRrs, Which
EFFECTIVENESS and alt Desirable '
agent for the Cinciu n n.ti Enquirer at
Qualities in a Familv Sewing MaLeipsic, Ohio, committed suicide Suncl11ne are unsllrpassed.

~r~wn
~~wing
Ma~nin~
!

day by sending a bullet through her

head. Cnuse unknown.
John Geor$e, a :Frenchman,
wn.s
burned to a crisp in the barn of D,wid
Freeman at Snnd usky, ea rly Sunday
morning.
A valuable· horse wn.s iil~o
consumed
Th e fire wns incendiary.
Catholic total abstinence orgnnizn. tion held its 16th, annual cmwention at
Golumbus mid chose 150 delegntes to
the National Assembly of ice water
drinkers to be held in August nt Phila-

It is our intention
to Cllmm this Stoel.: Ont
by July
1st, regardless
of FIRS'.r COST 01•
VALUE.

NOWltllADTHEPLAN!
the Crown Machine
and Sec ur e l 'our County
l'tlller
l ' rce ot (.)barge.
,ve sha ll emoloy no oily-tongued tmveliug agents to gull the public but will estnb·

Bny

lish CA.SH ltATEM
within the reach of
all. Por the next N I NETY DA.YS we will
offer the above first.class machine at the extremely ]ow price of

delphia.

Recollect these 11rcno DA~IAOED
01· Ull'E]ll 1EUTGOODS
'
such ns arc usually offered at so-called"llankr111lt
-Sales,"
but FRESH,DESIRABI,E
STOCK,
wltlchwill be sold at

50 CENTSON THE DOLLAR.

TWENTY DOLLARS

A second and much larger vein of
upwards, nccording Lo sty le ond finish,
ga.s wns struck at Sunbury, a few min- And
FOU SPO'l' CAS•I and in addition will
utes before 12 o'clock on Satu rdny n.t a present each buyer with a year 's snbscripdepth of 270 feet. The wate r was forc- tion to either the " DEM OCRATIC BANNEH."
ed from the hole nnd lhe gas being or the Republican newspapers.
The price at whi ch we bu,·e placed ·'THE
ignited, wns with great difficulty extiuCROWN" makes it absolutely the best and
guished.
the cheapest machine in the market. Yon
are invited to call and examine the same at
our store in the ,vard block, Vine street.
We are also agents for the lea.ding makes
EALED PROPOSALS will be recei\·ed of Pianos, Organs, aud every description of
Mu
sica l Mercha ndise. Sold on monthly
at. the office of the Clerk of Clintcm
payments.
Old ones taken in exchange.
Townshi1),
Knox county, Ohio, untH
Saturday,
July 16111, 1887, aa.t 12
&
o'clo c k, .U., for School House in subdistrict Ko. 8. Plans nnd specifications may 14aprtf
be seen at the office of the Clerk after June
18th, 18R7. All bi<l.smust be in accordance
with Section 3988of Ohio School Lawi.,Re\'ised Statues.
Building to be completed October 10th,

~OTICE
TOCONTRACTORS.

Au. tlic Cincinnati pn.pcrs have labor
Departments, well edited and replete
with interesting news to workers in all
branches of indu:--try; and yet, the lnbor
SOLC. SAPP SON.
elements in that city dceirc the establishment of n. special organ of their
own; but when it comes to paying for
the music thr fun will not be so interprice heretofore pnid. The leaders
We may ndd that the cost of the il- esting.
JouN S11r-:n)L\Nis laboring under the
1887.
nrmed themselves with clnhs and com- lumination nlone wn.s $.~J,O(X),
while tho
MANUFACTUREROF
Tu1s is the heading ton. Sunday disBy Order floard of Education.
Clinton·
hnllucinntion
that this cruel wnr will
pelled all the rest to quit work. The entire '·bustificntion" co,..t between $30,Township.
)[. P. MARTt N, Chairm an.
patch from Xewnrk, "N'.J.: 11 .\n Anarnot be orcr until he is scatecl in the
16june4t
mn.nnger refused to comply with their n.nd $70,000. But money ia plenty up
Presidential chair. "Vi.\llity of ,·nnilics ."
chist ontrngc; "desperate Sabbath nfdemnncl':!, ,,·hereupon they Huentened
there now, and tho people all imngine frny Jersey City; two tl1ot1sand law T11E British Tory Gm·eramcnt have to destroy e,·erything on the form. The thnt they nre millionaires.
The denrnn<lfor our work during the past
breaking Socinlists go to n suburban
year has far excelled our expectations, nnd
soldiers hounding )Iichal Da,·itt to pre• Sheriff with a posse soon nppenred on
resort and swill beer and inaugurate n.
"And
the
Floods
Came."
inspires us to continue the manufacture of
vent him from spen.king in public. the scene nn<l nrrc~ted the ring-leader~,
bloody riot; se,·eral persons hurt."
a strictly
Jirst-chtliili
line oC work.
During the past week destrncti\'e
Our long experience in nmuufasture
has
"Uesistence to tyrants is obedience to who will be tried for exciting n moU.
floods, caused by 11wnterspouts,n were Thnt tells the whole story.
taught ns that there is only one wny to snc ..
God."
ONLYthink of it! Bill Chnndler a reported in diITercnt parts of the counceed in business and lo ha ve trad~ stand by
GE~. 8111-:mDAX is ta.king an nctiYe
us, and that only can be nccomplisl1ed in
Hamp- try. A cloud burst at Nanticoke, near
EDITOR
O'Bnn:N sailed from Xcw United States Senatorfrom~cw
making honE".st
goo<ls.
part
in
raising
fonds
for
the
erection
of
York on \Vednc::ldny Inst, and his voice shire! Bill Chandler, one of the most ,v ilkesbnrre, Pn., destroying property
A II of our buggies are made in a superior
monument
to
Gen.
,v
m.
H.
Lytle,
of
manner far above the average now in the
n.nd dishonest
'"·ill soon be henrcl in hiB native l,rnd in reckless, unprin0ipled
to the amount of $100,000.
market .. Our supplies are obtained from fil'8i
man who
opposition to Tory despotism aud op- politicians in America-the
Throughout
\Vestern Virginia, cs Ohio. Gen. Lytle wns one of the most
hands ns low as Cu.sh will buy, nnd
distinguished
ofliccrs
of
the
.\.rmy
o
f
we ask only only a fair advance on the cost
plnnned
nnd
did
more
tlrnn
nny
one
pecially along the Ohio rirer. the
pre.-.~ion.
of production.
else to c0nsun1mnte the l:uccny of the heM·y rnins nnd floods did grent dam- the Cumbcr1n.nd, and was killed at
lL is n well-known fact that the market
l\I1c.·n.u~r.11,H ..CK. nn ex-director
of
Chickamrmg,i
while
lending
hil:>
Lrignde
Pro::iidcncy in 1876, occu1,ying n. sent nge and destroyed tho rrnlroad tracks .
has been !looded with inferior work in this
the City Infirmary at Cinc.-itnH\li, has
line
for several years past, nnd we think the
in the Senate, is a spectacle to make The :Methodist church nt New ~Inrtins- inn dcspemte char~e.
times nre ripe for BETTER GOODS, and a
been found guilty of signing a fraudunngcls weep nnd good men hang their "·i1le, wns wrecked by lightning.
So
demand is growing for such. We shall aim
Trrn synod of the Ern,ngelical Gerlent bill ng:dnsl the city in his ofl1cia1
to meet this want and w11l allow nothing
hcnds in shame! But. this is a fair exhi- much wet wcnttcr in Juno was never mnn Lutheran
Church,
for
\Vcstern
cnpncity.
leave on r factory that is not just as reprel,ition of degeneracy of the once proud known before.
-------~--sented.
Ohio, which met nt Logan, during the
T II E R.E will be 658 delegates to the nnd powerful Republican pnrty.
~ Repainting and repairing
of eYery
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ing that Trades' Unions are the band •
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spects to Gov. Foraker .
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Mt.
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meats for milith\ nt Federal expense
entitled to SC\'en.
'fhe f\1llowlng menty can needs no
ed. Trees, rnils, lumber and debris of ngainsl them.
CURES: Deformiti~. Stiff Joints, Parnlythe Stnte of New York is entitled to recomments or e.,cplanntiou:
sis, Lung Diseases, 'Pilcs 1 Asthma 1 llron)Ir ..::, LonsE C. PERKcss, of Los An- ceirn prnperty of the value of $33,000. all sorts were washed along by the flood.
chitis an<l Consumption (in its incipient
Cou;lrnus, Omo, June 9, 1887.
SPEAKIS'Gof the recent den.th of exAll
the
little
slrcnms
overflowed
their
sbge), Rheumatism, Li,·er Complaint, Dysgelc:::i,Cal., hns brought suit. for brrn.rh Pcnm~ylvnnia follows next with nn nlJted r Tri• •e.l.
The Enquiter of to ..dny <:ontnins what pepsia, St. Vilas Dance, Fits, Kidney and
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Ea ■ l lJ'
Atta c lt.._N.
of mnrringc contract against£. J. lfald- lowancc of $27,6-:19,0hio is to hn-.;e $21,- banks and many acres of land were
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GovPost
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that
"to
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Mr.
flooded.
Mlze■ and Style■ •f
win., known as 11Lucky 11 Bnldwm, the 198 nnd Illinois $20,276 . Go,·ernors :ne
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~~u'!ta9e:•bu~
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millionn,iro turfmnn.
to make requisitions which nn• to be
RECENT DE ATHS .
dealen.
Send t or Illld •
into accepting the Vice Presidency, nnd things in it with re8-pect to whith morn all Skin Disroscs.
trat.ed P11oo List.
I locate the disease by making a che mi cal
filed by the ordinnnce nnd quartermasthat he had no respect for the equities should be snid.
D, G. BEEKS & CO.
TnE Cnrroll County Free P,·ess wnnts
Ale:c l\litchell, Sr., an extensive
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Newto._.., C••••
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I
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not"irreconcilnblyopposecl"
urine.
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lC'y, Jr., for Vice President.
Thnt is
on the 9th inst. of dropsy of the henrt,
My treatment for the Piles is new 1 pain- •1000 ffrlllADDA
Jonx S111m~1As,the lnte pnrtncr nnd and never expect to be.
the way they nrc making it nnanimow,
7.- 1111
--1 .. 11':i:f:,
a!l
2. I um not one of Senato r Sher- less. safe and certain. Mv own method.
A .Bo::ffOX photographer hns been nr- nged W years.
nssociatc of Eli1.n Pinkoton, blew too
91-' 11111' w - 11
All diseases cnusecl fi'om secret habits,
" ... .11,,
for John 8hernrnn in Ohio.
Am doing Loss
Hon . .loh11 H. Ewing died nl his lound n bloo<ly-shirt l,last at Rpringfield, man's w:trmc-st supportcrg
of Virility, Manhood and Vital Jtorce ~ 1a:...,lieed1aONKu•T
~•
rf'dlet11 thnrgcd witn producing pictures
nothing
to
prom()te
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(·nndida(·y,
nn<l
treated successfull.v, as thousands c.'ln tcsti•
VICTOR
of young lmHes in "high" life, nearly residence in \VnshingLon, P:i.,Jnne 9th, Ill., to l1elp him in hL'-i Presidentinl
Jon't intend to.
Tim Union Cour.ty Jow·nal, Mnjor
fy,whose life previous lo cure was miserable. llOUBLE
as devoid of dmpery ns "'a.s motlier nged 90 yen.rs. l\Jajor Ewing wa.s an aspirntion~. It will operate like the ol<l
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Go,·ernor
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Diseases
or
all
kinds,
successfnlly
HULLER.
Kento11's i:;pirited nnd 1elinble Demowhen he snys he was nominated by n.c- cured in a short time. Will be in Mt. Ver- .,.;11=t:..w,,_~
E\'e before she ma<le n garment of uncle of James G. Blaine nnd the old- blundcrbn..;"' we h:1.,·e rend nbout-it.
cratic paper, romc!:-1to us clothed in n
. >rEW.uu<
. JIJ.T,
clmuation in 1883. Fo:-::tcr packed the non, at the CURTIS HOUSE,
11
fig len.veE. There appears to be a. crnzc esL citizen in thnt community.
will uknock the owner o,·er.
hnnd~ome new dr~s, gi\'ing- e, •idcnre
-com·ention for him, and he cou ldn 't SATURDAY, JUNE 25th ; K&.~iwi>:CO,.,.._,..,o,o.. _
Aaron
H,.
Lile,
one
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the
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1
nt present nmong so-cn11e<l ' foshionavoid being nominnLell in thnt way.
of well de:--ervcd pro..;,perity.
Dcrrri-.G the late ci\'il war John Sher·
ONE
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1
nLle'' females in some of the Eastern colored nien in P('nnsyh-:rnia, ancl in
-1. 'fhe Go,·ernor
beat Kennedy,
Terms Cash, Prices Rcnsonnb]e.
N. w. AYER A BON, our av.lbonaed1,1'81lW.
E,1PEllon. ,v11,1,1.Dt, of Gennf\ny, has citieR to h,we themselves pictured in forme'r years an nclive opcrntor on the mnn did all his fighting with his Rose nnd llentty in the Springfield Con1 ·underground
rnilroad,"
to
run
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ne,·ention
without
ha.If
trying,
and
might
mouth;
now,
nrarly
a
qu:1.rter
of
n.
cenl,er11 suffering from cramps of the pui11 1mturalibus; but the authorities
gro slnves,.clied ut Rending on Thursday
tury n.fter the w1u is o,·cr, John pro- with the grenlest case hnve d owned n
stoma('h
and rn.tarrlrnl inflnmnrntion
nL·el1etermincd to put a stop to it.
whole regiment of such fellows.
last.
pOSC$ to lu\\'e tl,e war fouE,ht O\'Cr
of the eyes.
Crowned head:-! suffer
5. The Go\'ernor is the greatest
h' Judge Thurman is not and umler
Dr. 1\f. Jewett, ngcd 72 years-, Akron's a~niu-during
thr next Presidential
m:1n now before the people. Foster
R.fllictions like other mortal:-1.
no circumstnnccs
will be a cnmlidntc oldest physician and member of tbe contest. ' 1 Let us h:wc pence."
used lo he, but Foster hns cr1\wled into
Tim Presidential pnrty took lcn,·c of for Go\'ernor, as he decln.tet'f, then we Ohio Legislature
one of the gas holes of the Findl11.ydisin the fifties and
Until Foster
,:,V E wish to nholish pm·erty," snys trict nnd disnppeared.
Sarnac Lake nnd the 1\dirondncks on nre clearly of the opinion thn.t tl1e prominently known among Ohio horticrawls out again Fomker will cont inu e
Thursday last, nnd arter mo.king n. brief most avnilnble nncl popular man the culturists,
died of pneumonia
Inst Dr. McGlynn, "and, in order to do this, the biggest rnnu on the globe .
All the lending nnd reliable mnkes kept in stock, including Ball's,
it is true that we ~hn.11not be content
stop nt Albnny, ns the guests of Gov. Dernocrnts cnn nominate is Gen. T. E. Thnrsdny night.
\Varner's, Duplex, Mdm. Foy's, Loomer's nnd Zephyr Corsets, for Sum6 . lf Ohio want s John Sherrnnn
1
with nnything else than the earth!" norninate<l in 88 I know of no good
Jiill, went on direct to ,vashington.
Powell, of Dclnwnrc. He is a good
mer we11r, nt spec inl low price s. Finest line of Du8tles in the City, at
low est pric&i .
mixer, an eloquent stump-~peaker nnd
Tim business of the Mnnsfield Shielcl From this it nppenrs (snys the World,) rcAS-onwhy sbe shouldn'tsny so at ToLoTbarcsclling in Kansas City nt $2,· n sound nnd rclinOle Democrat.
,ve and Jlaimer hns grown to such an ex- that, under certain circumsti:Lnces 1 mnn ledo. The Governor's suggestion that
the "red-hot. Blnine men'' would bC'
000 per front foot, unimproved,
while believe he ean bent J;'ornker ont of his
tent 11.sto require l\fr. Gnumcr's entire wnnts n good den.I here below.
drh·cn into the Democrn.tic pnrty hy 1\
in \Vichitn they :nc still higher. This is
boot.s.
time: nnd he hns placed the editorial
Knw KAT.AX.\U.\ 1 of the Sandwich resolution favoring the Senator's candiahead oi Chicngo or St. Louis. When
dcpnrtmcnt of the pnper in charge of Islands, is having R h igh old time since dacy is not n. high compliment to the
Cor.LEGE rowdyism held high carnithis bubble bursts, stn.nd from under.
intell igence and honesty of the "red.hot
Messrs. Frnnk A. Johnston and Boyd
his Queen has gone iibroad on n. plens- Blaine men/' nnd will prob11bly he reval n.t Carlisle, })fl.., on In.st Friday night.
A rnoss-nO.\DS paper over in Tusca- While President McCauley was cnt.cr- A. Fickes, who nre well qunlified to ure trip. He hns purchased
n new gnrded Uy them ns an insult.
East ·Hlgb Street mul Public Square.
Jo 1rn BEA'ITY.
keep up the spirit of 1hat snbstnntial English .idog-cnrt," and is dri,•ing the
rnwtu\ county, proposes n. Cincinnnli
taining the senior clnss of Dickinson
old
Democratic
paper.
man named \Villinm 1'1. Rnmsc-y for College at his home, n band of lawless
dusky belles around with nil the enthuProhibition Knocked out in Maine.
Uo,·ernor on the Democrn.tic ticket. 41 undergrads''
sin.sin.sm of n. young sport.
literally mobbed
the
J. A. CALDWEr.L
formerly
of
the
Ncw1
A. Sma,t lrlShmllD, Under the Authority of th e
Hnmsey? Rarnsey? \Vc11, we give it np. house, turned off the gns, broke open nrk Atfrocale, now proprietor of the
Tim RepuUlic,rns in the New Hnmp(lnlle4 States, Carries th e Dit.J In Jim
door~, stole the provisions nnd made Youngstown VinclicaJot, hns been prose- shirc Lcgis11l.ture lrn..ve elected "Bill:'
Blalne·s State,
Tim
rrohibitionists
\•f Frnnklin
cuted for criminal libel on nccount of a
AL'"Gl'ST.\
pr oh ibi1 MB., June 9.-The
ct,unty 1111.,·e
a full ticket in tho field, to night hideous with singing, hooting
Chandler United Stntes Sena tor to fill
publication
he mn<le nbout the 1ntc
and yelling. This they t:nlled "flln."
tory
law
of
Mninc
hns
just
recei
ved n
the vacnncy created by the denth of
the grcnt. disiust of the Republican~,
contc.3t for Probate Judge in Licking
most terrific setback in this vicinity.
Senator
Pike.
The
l)emocrnf.s
in
the
who wish to lrn.,·c it understood thnt
THE question of choosing n. successor county.
It would seem thnt. political Legislntura cnst th eir vote:3 for H on The people nre every wh ere dis cussi ng
they nr·c the only genuine cold waler to the Re,·. Henry ,vnrd Beecher is
the new phrnse put on the liquor quesmatter,;; nre becoming hotter'n n lime
Harry Dingha.m.
army.
still ngitnting Plymouth congregation
tion bv the re cent action of :Michael
-OF- kiln down at Newark.
Burns', a. well known liquor den.ler of
Tm: Prince of Wales hnving sntiutcd nt Brooklyn, nnd Mr. Beecher's nrdent
T II E l 1 hiladelphin }i-orth A1,1el'ican, n this city, who has brought to Augusta
EBE!iEZER
S1·ANYAll.D,
for the killing
him~clf with the perfornumccs of Duf- friends nre in no hurry n.bout coming
from Liverpool a ln rg e invoice of for •
hns been found Republican pnper, snys: Senator Sher- eign distilled spi rt s, which he is selling
One thing they seem of Alice IJancock,
falo Bill nnd his \Vild Inclinns, hns to a conclusion.
man
in
n
recent
speech
ex.pressed
don't want nhy fire guilty of murder in the first degree nt
to a.11who wish to purchase.
He clos•
gone off to attend ti1c Ascot rnccs. The ng:reed npon-thcy
Ohiv. The defence of gratitude that the war was OYer. The cd his shop in March Inst nnd departed
nnd
Urimstonc
ndvocnte,
nor do they Youngstown,
Prince don't cnre whether school keeps
informntion
on this point for Liv erp ool, where he entered into
wish their cars stuffed with thnt story insanity, <vhich was urged wilh great Senator's
or not.
ought to be gi\·en to mngnzine writers. negotiiltions with one of _the largest impertinacity, wn.s of no anLil. Ton. follow
about Jonah and the whale.
porting h ouses of thRt city for unlim•
Mr. W. W. Concon.1N, the clistinprisoner the condemned mnn said:" rM. H.\WTHOR:-i'E,1l Xewark
man 1ted supply of nil kinds of distilled
CLEYEL.\ND is noted for its me11 of "They will ne,·er get a chance to hnng
g-ubhed
\Yadbington
phil11.ntbropist 1
employed ns n brnkemnn on the B. & liquor. The United Sb\tes protects nil
wealth. John D. Rockafeltcr heads the me, ns I'll kill myse1f.''
\Y<lS stricken with pnralys1::! n few days
0. road forsook his wife and chil dren persons importing liquor from fore ign
countries from prosecution under any
ago, but. hi~ friends entertain the hope list, and b rated nt $2-5,0Cl0,000. Ne:xt
n.nd went to Piltsbugh, where he mnrMiss R.\CHELMANN, of Gettysbnrgh, ried anuther woman. H e is now in jail State prohibitory law for selling such
that the ntlack will yield to medical comes J. H. Wnde, 10,000,000; Jncob
goods in the original un broken pn.ck- And in orde r to nccornp lish our nim, we will for the next. 30 days exte nd to the
Perkins, $/i,000,000; 0. II. Payne , Silnh Darke county has obtnincd $500 damn- at Pittsburgh on n charge of bignmy.
treatment.
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Central
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1
Vnn Scyke introduced him to her ns a ested takes no interest whate, er. This loaded upon a ca rt und hauled through
is totnllv nt vn.riance with the commonthe pitch of secession and nnti•scccs~ion being Hon. II. ll. Payne.
single mnn, under thE::nssumed n.tmc ly rccei;·ed idea. of an undertnker.
the stl·e~t.s, tl~e poli ce .looking U\1on the
in war times.
l be convi nced that the nbove nr e fac ts, at the
Thi s is no Hnmhug . Citll 1\111.
scene with wildly stn.rmg <:yes. lt wns
A dispnlch from Croton, Dakota, of Charles .Mn.rtin.
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unusual
thing
to
witness
the
tran
sT1rn proprietors of the Gilsey House,
Jlo,i. JouN P. Jmsu, the well-known June 9th says: An artesian well broke
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quite
California edil.or, nnd memhcr or the
l,rond d11ylight and of course attrncted
week's BANNER, opinions from f\ll pnrts cd for n violn.tion of the. Sunday lnw by grent attention.
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ot
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Republican
n.s
well
1w
selling liquor to their guests nt their stocked wit.h the goods :md they nre
ma.de the outbreak opened n. seam or
1HJt liesitn.te to sny thnt President
Dcmocrntic, in 1·eg1ird to John Sher- meals, are going to test tlie consti tu- piled np in his window s before the adCleveland cnn cnrry California by n crnck in the cn.rth. A sixt een foot pole
miring gn.ze of oppone uts of the pr oman's
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screed
at tionality of the hw in the court.-.!.
fnileJ
to
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the
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The
crnck
good solid mnjority.
hibitory bw. The retail price of the
Springfield, lll. It shows whn.t the inin the earth runs under the Episcopal
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RIC'F.,
the
once
f1tmous
showman
telligent
newspaper
editors of the
F1u:ac llATIOS,
President Arthur's
church n.nd may cause considerable
within l'nsy reach of the purchasing
Woodwanl Blo ck, Mt . Vernon, Ohio.
country think of John's efforts to re· n.nd clown nnd ex-temperance lecturer, public, nnd the sales n.lready have been
rOt;tmnf-ter Gcner,tl, and a. keen politi- damage.
wns 19arried nt Schulenburg, Texns, ve ry ln.rg:e. 'fhe officers nre surpris ed
vive section11l hate.
cian, tlon't want Blaine nomi11n.ted, and
'l'HR President i::1not ~omg \\ -c~t. 1t
June 8th, to n. buxom widow named nt the nff11ir,nnd every lawy er in town
says Cleveland will carry Michigan and would do him no good. nrr. Sherman
Cun.is. MAGEE, the Jlepublican boss Mrs. M. C. Robinson, the wenlthiest hn.s been engaged in looki n~ up the li1.w
,viscon~in ngninl'.ll him.
Sherrnnn is has got it all fenced in.-Sprinyfiehl Re- nt Pittsbnrgh, although formC'rly ngaiost ranch owne r in Lca.vn.sn coun ty.
bearing up on the sale of imported
public.
liquora in their originnl l)R.cknges .
Mr. Hatlon's favorite.
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TnE Cinci nn nti, Hnmiltrm and D:\yDon't worry yourself nbout the Presi- Blninc, is now for him tooth and toe
nnil."
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to
~cw
York
to
bid
Ex.-S1-~r1tE;r.l'l'Y MAXNllS' G h:\s ns!iumctl
ton road hns sold to Dnvid Sinton and
l-r i.:-, now und 1':;lood thnt when dent! He ' is not pcrambulnting
the
Dlrllne ~ood ..byc hefore sailing
for Tbomns J. Emery i ls common ~tock of acti,·c charge of the \Vestern Nntionnl
President
Cleveland ml).kcs his trip counh·y on n. fence-building expedition,
·Europe. Chris. now declare~ that ::-:eY- thC' D:tyton and 'Michigan ro:id of Bnnk, New York, of which he is Pl'csi "'est to St. Louh1 this immmcr, he will hke John Shermfm, who hns n. big
enty-flrc per ceut . of l hc Rcpublicnns which it held the controlling interest. dent. H e i~ in excelle nt hen.Ith. He
take time to stop nt various points preslllentinl bee Uuzzing in hi~ sunof Pennsyh·nnif\ are for Tilninc for The price pnid wns $1,000,000.
will go to Albnn_v the h1st of this week
along l11e road nnd tnke n. look nt the bonnet!
l'residcn t_.___
_.,._ ___
_
to arrnngo his pri \'nte df.drs prepnrn.
eottntry and the people.
AnnANGF.)fENTS
nre
being
made
for
The Fr edcril'ktown Palm Leaf Hat, which will outlast one-half dozen of
Ho~ li'n.,~K IIATTO:i, ex-Postmaster
tory to a permanent residcncP- in New
Tm: Democracy of Ashlnnd county an immense demonstration
in New
ORDINARY
HAT S.
Oencrnl,
,vho
wn.'\
a.
devotcJ
friend
of
Gt::-.. l\IARSTOS, the defeated cnn<li<bte
York City.
have n1n.dc the following nominations
York on Saturday, in lwnor of Dr. McA lot of odds and ends in Hats and Low Shoes,at less than ! their valu e.
---'---for Henn.tor from New Hampshire
is Gen. <Jrnnt in his life timc,<lodnrcs thnt
SECRf.:'l'AHY
L,u1AR returned to \V nsh •
•I JJI · sentime nt in the West is d)·· hy the populnr vote system: Probntc Glynn, nnd it iR prophCf-l.iedthnt it will
Th e best lin e of NE W STRAW AND MANILLA
HATS that th e
~nid to be nenrly hcnrt--broken over ex- ,1c
nme
.
Cl k M w·111b' I
be the ~rentcst in the point of nmnhers
i nglon oo ~romfay, nnd is ngai n nt his ma rk e t nfords.
er·,
·
ig er; cn-r witne,..srcl in New York.
8ccrctnry Chand! r's triumph. He h1td in...,out nnd thnt. John Ahrrmnn i:i the Judge, E. l"rngcr;
Q.esk in the Int erior Dcpnrtment.
On
Co111mi-l~ini:;1_1.:r'
John ~ettering;
Cor~been given to unclerstn.nd thnt his suc- co~1ing1man for the Repul>licrm~. Frank
A large stock of Larli cs Serge Shoes and Slipp ers, and fan cy Slippers for
.
ncr, Dr. Hmehnrt.
rho Democrnt1c
T1rn lnrgc stornge nn<l rng•room of .A. ncronnt nf the illness of n. member of Misses :rnrl Childr en, an<l Fi ne Shoes for Boys and men at BOTTOM
('('~S
wn~ R"ISUrcd,nnd, as he is old and .1~ n. good hater, nnd, hr will
never for-1 Ccntrnl rornmittcc
elected Dr. R. F.
her famHy 1'.lrs. L~Lmnr will exlencl her
regards this llll his last. clinnco for the
nnd \\'illiam
],'Jinn W. Dcekley, at Ravennn, was destroyed
RIC ES, ju st receired.
oOicC', mourn:, nnd will not he C'Om- get the way the Bl~ine gn.ng bet.rnyrd Myer~ thnirman
Yisit indeiinitcly.
l,y fire on Monday.
Gen. Grant nnd his pnrty nt Chicago . secretary.
forted.
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The Largeei in Ohio,Its Fam e Extending

to Every Countr

\Ve offer abore to our readers nn adm1roble illuslr.:ition uf Ilic great :\IOEULJ;;,
OOM.PANY, orCindnnnli. famom, all over the worltl . Jt i:s the tnrg:c>sl
Ohio, a mod el of Western enterprise, and makl!~ \,ecr lh~t would tempt nn n11ch~11'ilc fr,i
bi1 austerity. The brnud of tile vaat esto.bli,;/11ocnt, popuhtr tt!J iL i.1 ,·usl, ll-1a l1o,1sc-lwl
word in the United Stale:!. Tt10 rapidity ,-.•itli which the sales or llli1t fi, m hove i11rr(•n~'
is one of the marvels of our limo, and to ilhi&lrotc I his wo ,Jh c>ldt,w 1l1l' .-ulu ot the~
four years, viz:
1883 ••••••••.•••.••••••••.•••.•••.•.••••••.••..••..•••••..••
1 I 4.27tJ l>nrrcls 1 or 3,('Q.,8321,'"lll Ions,

BREWING

CORSET
DEPARTMENT!
•- •
••

1884 ......................................................

137.i0I

11

"-1,·100,l;J:?

1885... .....•.. •••.••.•... ••••..••- .....................
153,~:!:2
" 4,D:.?2,SU·l
1886....... _. ..... ........... ... ...........................
M,'87
'0.5l4,i81
The fact lh&t our sales hM increnscd so in th(' 113/Jtfow )'c>ars:
h1in itself sunldl•nl cvit\
0.9 to the qun]ity of our DEER . Thi:t hns been Jv11e wilhout uny effort 011 our pa
puah It. We have mail and pcrsonul upµlh:atiotli daily for our 13cc-rfrvm partlc:J all
the United Shl,l'c1, which we cannot fill, owing to the fuel that tha ctuttonu ..u"lf we Jw\·c
pUodfor years , their lracle hns incr~t
so c,e ry yenr lhut we 1·0111101
M11,ply, fu111h.

RAWLINSON'S,

take on ony new cust•>meu. (n i;:piteor111<' foci tlnu wa lio\'~ I ('{'H l'ur111
K.•lk-dto 1
extensive ond large additions eocli yc>ur,until we now 1111,·enboul 11,tw 1irm·::1 tlic cu
we bad six years ago, st ill with our cnormom, 111-cs\•11t
cupacit_v "o urc taxl"1.I fully h
limit to supply our old tratle
Onr Beer Is Abs-olutely
Pnr(.".
II Js 1•.-o ~>erly Ure,vcd,
l•'c,rm: :a
alld Aced. We put no young o r new Bl.-cr ,wt. All or our 1;l~r i:i warr:111!1;"(1
ti
eight months old before ii leaves the Drewery. It i~cuuccdccl IJ:1l.'n?r,rb.Kly that i.ip,
that we put the ohJcst Deer 111t.he mnrket of nuy Brl•wcry in A111c1·i\•;1.1:,•c11 tlit Aul..,
1

Com f\QI\)', of St. Loots, in un 1ul\'1..•rt'-~111cr1t1•uLlii,l11.?
I h~· 1hc111
July, 1880, ht o Now York illuslratcd pnpcr<'olled l'u ck, i;h·i11.; th<' 81.1.l\•it
,wd ll!!t':i vf t
twelve large11t Drew c rl et1 in the l'11itC'\lStnl<>s,
hud w 1H:l..11uwh'<l;.:n
1h1.1t u11r Jk.._,,. wn:1 t
o ldest put011 the ma.rket. by any Anwrlet.111
lJn.•wN·y. Tl1i.-. nvu11 w.,s takt•n fwm tho Hlv~
enucColloctor 1s books, nnd tl1e.v no\'er lie.
PlUab ■ rsh ill ,be
Beer Marlu,t
of lhe l ' uHcd Stnit'"', n11,I it is II fi"' t
that we have lb• larseat and best ll~<"ncy in Jli11.-:burt!l1.uncl tiur U('{r 1-:11111,11
he :11111
i~ nut
,o!d there for less than $8.50 perU aricl. urnl nH1 ~•t111
l111yIIIObl unv olh<'r Ht'<!I soltl 1hcre
~om .500. lo $1.:'Al l'er ll:.trrel le&i tl11111ou~. 1\11 ll1t• 1111"µ~11 1111 h•a<li.11
1! J\11ut•1ii·!< 111.\ 111,ed~·u
bavo agencies in Pit1td>urgl 1. There i~ onl.v 1hir1y .1wu ,)uh1ide h"'"' l'I i\•!f ,~·t••'l•H•lllt"l iii
PiUsburgh beiidca lweuty-ti:i:s: l100lC' ln't•W('f'i<':!l,~Iii\ uur Ht't'r (.·0 10111 1.1111!:-1u liit,(lu•r111h'l 1111d
we ■ell more Doer in Pitislmrgli thun uu~· otl.1..•rc...uh,il\c
Dn.'"<'r. ·1lie fild 111111Wl' uu·dnily
in c reasin g our salc,eiu larse towns \\l,<'rc tl.c•1c a,o 11 11u111l>cr
uf 1.n~t• H1<'Wlt'ic'I. "'I,•uk::i
for itself 48 to lho qu.nltty of our ;;:ooc.b,tit(• I K'OIJll· uu• l;nuh1nlly fin<liug:l1UI clu•1p111lityo l
&er Busch Brewing
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YOUTHr,
BOYS'
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CtOlHING

HArrs,

1

CAPS,

our Beer and nee it for llais reH!Oll.
Our Beer is o.t alJ tlu,.-.w 01· aa 1111iH,r1u
•t.audartl.
It ill u. marvel
or 1 ► urity anti

And FURNISHINGGOODS.and
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1

N

IM)ld h1 eo111pctlt.lou
1l ■ eose

wUb

nu,rkct.
l>t •Rl ~rH tlua.t hundh _• on r
to )'Our 1u1.tr1 f1ua.;:t•.
lf l•o 11811 111cr1·e
88 pa.rllcolnr Bbout "'hot , Iii« Y drank
ll8 llic>yI.Ill' uOOut wl111t they ,, cnr, tl1e3U
be etlN!to toke the beat goo s wlien they oo-.t tl1l!'m 110 111ore.
He cnrerul or Ilic h
goods you take inwardly. The best is nut too ~ooJ. Dcuhin, wl11J huudlc cheup l-,'O
matter l,ow good "fclJ,,w ho may l,,c, o r how mU<•h he mu.y lm,o dtJHC for yo1I
worthy or your pntronn.:;c.
11.e:'ll'are oC those
Cl1ea1> t.:oru und Su ~ Rr lh .•4,•rH. Uu•y nr1
Po.laou.
When you pay f. r goo<l:Jtnkc 11u11c but ilu. lx•sl. 1f yuurdcul<>rduc3
lbem go or eeud where you ca.n get them. Jt may inoo11vc11ient·c
)vu ~me to L:
but th e big heed, , hoodochcs, doclor bills, &c., that you can ~vc bv usin)( Jinru~
adult.et"6led goods will moro Ilion l'('(.-Ornp cnsc )'OU for tl,c time nuU.1rouLlc yuu gt
theume.
Our Drewery, every purliclc of it, isownC'd by 1hc }loC'th:it1's. Uulil
atoclc Company ooncenls,~e111akeo11lya
hi1;hgrudeof
lfoc,r. EHry lmrniluf
make ev er y member of tL e ftt01ily poiul:J to with pride. Anv l'l'luil tluilt.-rrun I
Deernt af11tirprofit.
•
We will not Jlake
au lnft-rlor
Grnde
of H ~(•t• lo coiuJ ►t.•tc i
with (.,'beap or odnU('rnfecl
llt>~1 ·11. Olli' 1J(c-r is ijOldto..du,, by al
ot the 2,800 &aloon.kcepers of Cincinnoti. Wliy will 01ey lurndleour IJ~r wh<'
got any other Cindnna ti .Be()rfor lc>ssmoney 1 ltiK 8imply IX'<::frnsc
their trade t
and they a'l[,ompclled to hnudle ond puy more for it or else lose their trudc.
Ula& HaaC~.le _f,Ur Beer , bulltl
lheir
Trt1.tlc ou th e quu .llty 0
we fa.raish
them, and ou this we llnUd our 'l'rncl c. \Ye sell
very best dealers. Our Beer hl\8 gained nn int(!r-11atio110.l reputation rio J for p
Uancy, aroma, &c., cannot be e::a:celled. AH w1io try it ";11 ngrce thnt it is th
IJII08& nu&riUous
(In fuct It Is roo,t ltsel l") nud d e llgblfull,
lag Beer !lt~J' ••~ve e~~r u se d. Our lkcr hos l,~n 11wdrl!euthe hig.,I
uma &t tbe Cmcmnah E:i:pocntion11 also oomplimentory gol<lmctlnls of merit.
erage is all Government standard cnuge, and consumers will flnd thllf
h•ld more- thR11 the g"ueral
run of Brew e r s <.:ooi,ernge.
la lllllppecl to llt. Vernon
now In our own rcrr•gerntor
t•n
erl.7 l~.
so. that i~ ~es
Mt. ~ernon almost as cold ns ic.'(\ thereby unc
ohange m tmns•t, malung it. H good m Mt. Vernon as it LI in Cinci111rnti Ol
always mot with a favorable l'e(:eption wl1Crceverintroduce«.':. Onr ngc;it ut
are

worlhJ'

Beers

t11u1l 'U J' nud or Uu• hi
,.,h oh'K0 1n<• n <",.i"'"ud <"11
•t ,
(h<" mullUndl"
o r Chf' lo w J.tr"udo·,,

or, uud

iu lhe

en:itltid

1

Youn~
America
Clotllin~
House
NOTICETHESE SPECIALTIESAT

VAN

AKIN'S.

_

:?Mt:R. F.

J. D'AROEY

(though much against. hie wishes ) will furnish same to the trai1.e. but he wi1i I
tarni sh anmo to consumers in Kegs or Ilo(Ues at the Joweitl )X>~siblcfii;,Jr,•.!j.
jud ges of Beer will appreciate our go.xis.
OINCINNATI , OHIO,MAY 14, 18 7.

'f'HE26'l'H
COJ'
J
N1'uation!
involving Atheplace
future where
destinies
of our
lll1[ENCENE
ll
conflicting

C.'u.!te ol" H , ·drot•bobhl
RETAIL
F L OU U ffl AltKETS.
in L ic kiu g County .
WHEAT ,
!10 UEN' l 'S.
lt mns of L oca l :t n ll Gc ll ('l'al Pnb ..
04• lhe Unif o r1n U aauk Kn ig h h i ot•
interests wen, debated and settled by
A dispatch from Newark on Saturday
mutual concessions
for tbe common
Corrected every "' ednesduy by the ~forthli e Int erest .
con mined the following po.rticulars of a hor- western
P J•U tius .
Mill and Elevator C'o., Pr oprietors
welfare.
A dispatch from Zane s\·i\le Saturday
01 · th e lUouut
-.·e 1·11on J ltg·lt
Won.1 ~ o f , v1s (lo n1 froru
rible case of hydrophobia: Last night about of Ko>.:0::11:wM1L1,s, ,v est Sugur street.
Our infant republic, whose indepenNo, 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare Tne members of the l:niform Runk, K.
says: Col. Boone, representing the Black se,,en o'clock 1~ wagon stopp<."d in front of Taylor 'sKokos ing Patent. ....$1 35 ~ ¼ bbl.
dence llad been recognized scarcely six
Sc hool
nt th e ill. E.
.4.mo ni;- 1h e O ld Folk s
or P., metnt their Cnstlc Hall on Tuesday
,1
"
H
......
75 1_:!.¼ ,1
Diam ond Railway company, this morning the office of Dr. Hatch . Third street. In it
years before, was in a continual state
evening, June 14th, and elected th e follow.,
P' ~
....... 1 30 ~ ¼ "
Cllu1 ·c h .
a t I lo111 c .
'l'ELEPIIONE
C O NNEC TION .
pur chased the Gle·ssner paper-mill property, w:is a man pinioned seen rely with str,lps so
of commotion.
W itb no clearly defined
ing Sir Knights as office~: Commander, L.
....... 70 ~ k "
bond of union, State wasdlvded against
paying ~10,000 for the same. 'l'b c property as to prevent him from injuring himself or Choice Fam: ]~
....... 1 25 'fl ¼ "
State, the North agaiust the Sou lb , and
~[OUX'r VERXON, O ..... ....JcH IG, 1887. G. Hunt; Lieut. Steward Com., ,vm. Appleadjoins the Baltimore and Ohio rnilroad, others. He was raving- terribly, and his nc'l'h is not only l Vh nt On e or U1c OJtl ..Thn crs
ton; H erald, H. C. Parkcri Recorder, J. R. An ln11u e u se T hr ong i n AttNu l ~ riot reigned supreme.
ALL KI N DS 01 ' B E Ai , E !i 'J'A 'J J,;
and that company lrns bee n contemplating
tions soon attracted attention.
Three men
dwarfed tbe prosperity and checked tbe
Tilton; T reasure r, C. T. Ensminger ; Knight
ancc - • ..uu R epo r t o f" S aluta ..
F'onud t o ll'rit e A.b o u t During
UOU G IIT , SOL i> ANI> i,:x.
TIME TABLE .
the pmcha.se so as to enable them to con- were with the wagon to control him . His
progress of the natiou , but it imperiled
Guard, Charles W. Doty ; Knight Sentinel,
The Trade supplied at usual discount,
t o ry a nd Val e di c tory.
a. • •Jy iu g T1 •i 1, t o J,"1•e«lstruct a ·double track out of that city. name wns John Taylor. About one yetlr
ber
safety.
C O ANG E O .
n. & 0. Rood-taking effect )fay '29, '87. Georgel\Insteller. They adopted the name
Orders can be left with local dealer s, at
1'ho Articles of Confederation
ha<l
Boon e has the right of way for his road ago he was stung by a blowing viper while the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
crlch: to w u.
WEST BOnrn.
proved wholly inadequate to tlJ.c grow~o . 5 ....... ............ ..... .. ........ ... ... t:! 38 a n1 of Kokosing Uniform Rank, and will be in along the same sll'eet un<l will put down working on a farm of Mr. Stew!l.rt, Xorth of filled.
The new M. E . Church, comer of Gay an<l ing demands of the developi11g repuOlic .
st.ailed in their new uniforms about the 20th
,, 9 ... .. ········ ··· ·················· ······ 4 27 ''
si<le-tmck.s on the Glessner property $0 as town , having stooped to pick up a rnil. The
N o. 4 6 ><.
Nothing
was
morP.
evidt:nt
Lhau
the
Chestnut
streets,
was
the
scene
of
an
im''17 .... ....................................
901"
or July.
One of 1he rnos t. charming place s in Knox to completely hem in the Bllltimore and
AR1f, 20 ucre~, at Jluuts Station; ull
. New 11~1d beautiful
line of glasswrue
tbe necessity for aruore compact union,
snake
struck
him
on
the
back
of
the
right
mense
thron
g
of
people
Tnesdny
evening.
to
under cultirntion;
10 Mres in when!·
The following Knights were enrolled
Just rccel\·ed nt Arnold 's . Call and look
a. stronger ceutral power, and a more county lias always been Fretll'ricktown,and
Ohio road.
~ p,.rn among
wrist, throwing l1iru into violent c..mvnlerice$1,200, in payment s of $200 caeli, ::rn,i
them embcrship. L. G. Hunt , J.M . witness the graduating exercises of Ilic Mt. perfect system of legislation.
,tt the new slrn.pes and bcn.utifnl pnt- $100
to this {Juie t nook the friend of the BANN~;,: Col. Boone aml otlter Bluel,:: Diamoud
" 2fJ_nccomnlodation
............
G 00 11
per
ycnr;
Hcnt
only!
sions, and causing him to hiss anJ blow the terns.
The convention called to eftect t.bese hietl himself to ''d1ew the cml ()f content E.\tlT C(}l!ND,
Styers, ,vm.Appleton, H. C. Pnrker, C. C. Vernon Iligh School.
ofl1cials Jen for Columbus to-night to have same as the viper would. He would dart
No. G.... ............ .... ................ ... . l:l 38 a n1 Bu ck ingham, Arch ic Sundel!J, Geo. MastelSeated upon the rostrum were the Super- refo r ms in the government inc ludeddtl · ment· • on }'riday nncl Saturday.
No. •lG •I .
The a conference with the officers of the C., W.
'' 4H..........•......
. ..•.•.•... ... .. ...•.. 4 01 "
from all of the thirteetn States
forth his tongne aml attempt to bite anyAND J.O'J' , corner of Cnlhonn
ler, Douglass Bri cker , M. J. Davis, Dennis intendent of the Schools, [·rof. J. A. Shaw- egates
weather was dcli;;htful after the many days & N. Y. roa<l, which run:; from CnmberJnn<l
"4 .............. .... .. ... .... .......... ... 1L3G"
except
Rbode
Island.
A
wonderful
and Prosp ect slreet!J; hou se jco11
thing near, seizing pillows between his teeth
''Hi ..... .... ......... ... ................ .. S 2Gp m Quaid, D. D. H enderson, C. ,v. Doty. Chas. an, tht High sc:11001teachers,Pror. Yarnell,
ruin anU e\·crything along- the way looke d to :Morgan's Junction 011the Cleveland and
amount of diplomatic, legal, and orator•
fains six room8 and ston<' (•clln.r
-ON" 10........................................
10 10 "
,volfe, Elias Cooper, V. J. Pealer, ·wm. ll. Misses Mary E. Seymore, Kate };. Smith ical taleut was ciisµla)ed in lllat assem• lovely. Those who sec only the houses ~Iarietta. It is the intention of the Black and throwing tlicrn i1cross the ruom, would
price $1,000, iu 1,11yments of $100
try
to
crawl
awny.
It
wns
necessary
then
to
Nos. G, 5. 4, 3. 47 and 4G run daily.
N os . Stanton, ,valter Creveling, G. llamilton , C. and Prof. C. ,v. Sipe. The memb ers of the bly. There was Madison, whn, by his
ca!:!liund $10 pl·r month· will ex close liy the depot and in the lower pnrt of Di.amond officers to pur chase this n1ad and
17, Hi, 10, 9 nnd 26, daily, except .Sunday.
change for small far111.
'
Ile was treated by Mcssrt •
L. V. )tler cer, F. R. Power, Harry Crumley, Boartl of Er.lut>ation occupied the opposite wist.lorn," tm:rgy anrl uosw1:-rv111g integ- tho town, have 11..,itlca of the beauty of the incorporate it in the Pittsbur g division 01 bind him.
rity, did more lo wards lhe fuuna.tion
Hatch anU Carter:md recovereJ. Since th e n
S. B. Church, O. T. Wright , ,vm.P enr ose, side and were rcpr<'sentetl by F. T.. }'nirchild 1 aU(t atlovtiou of the Constituti:m
pl.tee.
It
was
se,·el':il
years
since
we
had
than,
their system. 'fhe C., W. & N. Y. i~ nt he has been enjoying good he9.llh and workNo. 4 50 .
LOCA L D lt EV I T I ES.
Richard "Tes t, C. 'r. Ensminger,
Dnniel Prcsi c.lcnt , L. P. H olbrook, J.M. Ewalt, ,v. l)erhaps, any other tit:ffson . Morris and been upon the Pnblic Sqn.are und we were prc seut a money-lo si ug concem.
,.\.lt:\1-38 ACREl':l, 2~ miles ~outlr-cu~t,
iug steadily. Ile was at work for Mr. A.
L. Wnddell , Jnme s Israel and F'. C. L'lri- Hamilto11 supplied the necess,Hy fi11auKeefer,
J.
V.
Mathers,
Chns.
Wythe,
J.
It.
of 1ft. Vernon: all under fon<'e· 28
- The ~t. Vernon Britlge Co.'s works
surpri-;ed at the t,•.
rea t impro\ ·ement s in that
Pitz er at the Children's Home yesterday
cial alJility aud shnrn:dncss.
Washingm or e, clerk.
acres under cultirnP(m;
10 acre:. t1n;b<'r;
The Akron Beaton hns the following con- afternoon, when there was a recurren ce of
ht1\'C O<'Cnrepaiutcd, adding grt'ntly to their Tilton, IL J. R('ynolds , E. W. Tnllo ss and
locality.
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sen
ral
very
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resiton,
with
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ever
Tbe clnss was one of the larg:e:-it that hos
A smaller stock, bought for SPOT good hewed-log houf.e with j rooms an<l
,v. DeColigon.
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a
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CASH, marked at uniform LOW orchard. Price ~GOper arrE>,in:-:pring·
It i.s prob able tllnt representnli\'es from been grn.dnat.e<l since the war , and to gin! ::i country I was a. most valuable member;
pup:umts of
- About one dozen Mt. Vernon citizens
churches, oueof which in sizean<l nrchitcc- C: Not to be delayed longer by the failure about like a snake. He was again seeured
summary
o
r
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e
exercises
would
fill
1warly
Prices.
Bargains
not confined to n. $3_00
cash and $:200a year .until paul oul; or,
went to Findlay lust week to be present at the divisions nt Colu mbu ~, Newark nnd two poge~ or the B.\SSE:R,therefore we arc wlliie Frauklin, willl his gr;:1,y hair~ ot tural beauty we think surpasses nny one in of parties uloug the line to deliver crossties and bound a11d brought to this city. The
four-score,
was an ins1>iration to the
Zan~ville, will be present to institute the
few drives in Domestic goods. We will take house and lot 111 Mt. Vernon in
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g
to
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contracts,
a failure that convulsions were about as se,·ere as at first.
the natural gas celel>ru'{on.
)ct
Vern
on.
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ha
s
eyer
constrained to merely produce thesa.lutatory · couvention.
announce
special attractions
in our part paym ent. A bargninl
-The wife ot' Georgc\C-octmower , resid- new division in Mt. Vernon .
.i\ moug the m ust impurtaut
feaLures been strongly orthodox , though for many has delayed work of all kinds up on the Physicians state tlrnt it is no uncomnv :m
be and rnledictory and s..1.yin comment !hut
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and
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Akron
of the work Wt'rt: the compromises.
ing on the )Innsfietd road, Xorth of the
years there hn,·e been many belie\·ers i;1
thing for such conn1!sions to rec ur about Notions generally-Table
Linens and
work in the second mnk and a number of the other essa.ys and oro.tions were fully np Indeed, the mak.in~ of tlles~ wa.s ti.le
AR.\I -6 AC.:
RES , 3 miles soulb-('ast of
& Columbus Railwny, President :\Ion sarru t
city, 1s l:,i □ g ,·cry low with consumption.
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the
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s
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to the standard of like produ ctions nnd re- fundamental
a yenr after being bitten by a poison- Napkins,
Umbrellas
and Para.Eols.
work, for wit1.10ut tl.lem
.Ml. Yern on; nil cleurcd and fenced·
ha s bought for immediate delivery -10,000 once
- At Glass Works siding on the ll. & 0. new petitions to be acted upon.
ous reptile , and that they will continue to \V k
flected creclit alike on the tea chers und union would have bce11 aLsuluWly im- ha\·e lrnd their church, whi ch has nnmhered
rich, lenl land; good orchar d, log houw and
e eep up stock of staples,
includroad, n ca r load of horses was knocked
among its members some of the best citi- cedar ties, with the pridle gc of all others grow milder. As no per:1on would take tho
g~od frame st~ble: exccllcut well, wnlled up
~holar.
Th e full program was vublished possibl"l• E HSO Ni\ L POINTS
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that will be n~ded.
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NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS,
MEN 'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORKSCREW SUITS. Our Summer Goods consists of
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SERGES,
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL.

PINllHA~I•s

S11rt1Trlend

lS Tiu,:: JT"oman•s
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White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Striped and Fancy Merinos,Balbriggans, Hosiery,
N eckwear, H&.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Light, Soft and Stiff Hats and _Straw Hats. Remember your interest lies not m LOW PRICES
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best (tuality
nnd ,vorkinnuslrip,
at tile LO,VEST
POSSIBLE
PRICES.
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If you desire a TRUE

BLUE SUIT, Best
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS.

Bosto n Courier.]
She practices her frills all day,
P lan ha voc with the sharp and flat.
At night she goes to sec the play,
Beneath a. SC\'ell·Sloried hat.
Throughout the day she does not mind,
\Vh o at her thrilling fret s and fumes,
Xor a~ the play who sits behind
ll cr monumental hat arid plumes.

JILLI:.

rnalir.cd from the sa le of
co mpleted

CAN BE

PUT

ON BY

ANY

PERSON.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD -6-NNUALLY
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY
DESORIP'l'ION.
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR, OOh-C.AINING
PRICE LIST AND REFERENO.:l;:S.

ACFNTS

WANTED.

H.C.SWETLAND.

M.EHRET,
JR.& CO.
SOLE MANUFAO'MJRERS,

LEA.DING

HOUSE

IN KNOX COUNTY.

Block,

Door
\Vest of' the Pnblic
Sq1111re,
where we will keep on hand and
i n season the OIIOICES'l' CU'l'S of meat
the market affords
All orders promptly fi!led and delivered
to any part of th<' cit y.
TeleJ?hc-;1~~o 5-1.
tls<"ptly
T. C. & 0 . E. C.A.N~Il"IG.

TO

EVERY
LADY
IN THISCOUNTY:!
Ht. Vernon &
TAKE

everything

THE

Pan Handle

ROUT=

To visit my store chmng the month. l\ly Stock of

Comprises

l'tIEA .'r

Second

G-00:I:)S

The Great Through Lin c via

!

new and desirable

The C,, A, & C. Railway,

AR'l'IOLE

IS

P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & l'. H.ail10nds for
nil Points South nnd Southwest.
The only line runuing the celebrated Pullman Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars between (.;leveland, .".kron, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Indiannpolis and St. Louis.
Pas~engers holding fin.t ·cln!-<:i tickets via
this Linc are entitled to scats in the new
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Curs
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus 011
the Fast Expre,;sat '.l:50P. M. daily, arriving
at Ill(linnapolis 9:50 P. M ., St . Loui s 6: l5A.:lI. 1
nnd Knnsm1 Cilv 7:30 P. 1'!.
No line runiling through t.hc states of
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such
superior facilities or .kingly comfort to it'3
patr ons . Uat csns low as the lowest.
'1'11 E SUH ED ULE.
Central or OOihMeridian Time.
In effect::\Iay 2:!, 1887 .

PRICE
!
ATTHELOlVEST
~IARKED

CENTLEMEN

NORTI(.

OOll'iO

I

I GOIXO

No.M No 27 1'o 3

'c;..'

i--< :-;

[ i i]

~

""

A.R1:1ISTIC

Al

--'.--'---~

r.

M. A. M. I'.

~-

ill.

nUDcptl

SOUTJ-1 J-I:S:GI-1STHEET

12 40
12 2-l
11 46
11 2i
10 15
10 3G

6 31 5
6 15 5
5 40 4
5 23 4
5 10 4
4 20 3

S
26 EucllAv l 8
lOl};cwbug · 8
35 Hud son 9
1G Cu'y}"''l!:! 9

.

30 DAY S
WE

\VILL

OFFER

BARGAI

SPECIAL

~a~
?'
<""'

P. :M. P. M

.00 12 10
8 14 12 25
8.29 12 41
9.05 1 18
0.20 1 35
05 A k1·011
9 40 0.35 1 45
20 \Varwik 10 12 LO.O
S 2 20

10
24
39
15
29

10 10 4 05 3 0~ lOr'vlca
10 30 10.32 2
0 15 3 Ol :2 18 Millers~ 111 21 _11.20 3
8 02 1 4_q 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.3-l 4
7 53 1 37 1 or
, H . Ver l 0~ 12.52 5

7 Ii 12 5G 12 3.1centerbg
G 51 12 3-l 12 13 Snnbu'y
G 35 12 15 11 55 ·w csten·
G 10 1 50 1l 30 leCol.ar

A. M. t•. M. A. M.

FO

A. ii(.

12 55 6 45 5 40 CJcv' n

Z i>lO

o:a::::co.,

COL "O":lv::C:::SUS.,
123

·oRS,

SOl,;Til

Xo2 ·Ko28 38
-1.-·
t::
t:::I

Wlw n,pprcciatc I'erfec.:t Fitting and Sty lish Garments
should lea ve orders for Spring Suits at

Stimson & Sons,

NS,

---IN---

imr

........
........
........
........

11 35
10 00
8 3n
7 45

..... .. . P.

1
1
2
2

M . A. M.

3i
50
10

29 1. 21 6 39
49 1.4G 6 01
06 2.07 G 20
30 2.35 6 45

P . :U .. \.

11 10 ar.Col.le
0 33 Xenia ...
8 H f.oyeJan
7 25 lvCiu.ar

47

~[, P. :Y,

2 401 2.55
4 201 4.55
fi 33 6.17
G 201 7.10

...... ..
...... ..

....... .
....... .

P. M.. A. l l .......

..

.\.t Bergen , in .Xorw1ty, there is nn
oclngon•sha.pcd churc~1, co ns truchc:d of
papier-ma.che . It will accommodate
1,000 people.
.\ Bufi'.do wom:m who wns on a. ,·i:sit
to Canada saw "o,·cr 200 Onmge·
men :Lt one time and not one of them
had an orange ."

Th o Pri ces will astoni~h c1·erybod y . Come n,nd sec .

:S:::"O"LL 'S

One-PriceStore.

... ... .. 11 20 11 10 arCol.h· 3 00 1 5 40 ...... .
........ 0 5-! 0 43 Urbana
4 49 7 01 ....... .
........ 0 u4 8 53 Pfr/ua
5 40 7 4G .. .... .
........ 7 30 7 05 Ric 1md 8 00 !) 40 ...... ..
Turkey h1tS ceded CyprustoEnglantl
.
........ 4 55 4 30 Jndinnn IO GO11 45 ....... . 'l'his is like the a.clion of a little Ulac k
........ 2 3:i 1 51 Terrelit
1 42 2 18 .......
and t.rn dog which rc d cs n- bone t.o the
22 JI 25 Effingm :: 40 4 '...'V
....... .
thnt has co m e nn<l t1lk••••••.• 1l 23 1 11)20 \'nm1a.
~ -lH, ~ 101....... . big bull terrier
........ O 00 1 8 00 lvSll,ar
1 00 , 30 ..... ... en it.
........
.\. M. J'. JU.
A. )( r. ,\L .••.•.•.
" \\' c will si ng the thrrc hundr ed and
Trains 1.7 and 28 run daily, all other trains twentv.niu th hrmn," sni d the minister
daily c:.:cept Sn ndoy.
'l'rnins 7 and 8, known ns the Gann and al the· close of;" pathetic funera.l se rColumb us accommodntion!:I, lcuve Giwn nt mon. l t wns it l:n·oi-il(' with the re·
6:10 A. M., :uriving at Columbus nt 8:.:15 A. mains.
ri-£.jlea,·e Columbu s at 4.30 r. M., arriving
nt
Sam J one~ is w:,ging n. bi\Ule ngnint-t
Gann nt 7.00 r. i\l.
sin in Clmttn11oog,1, which nrnk ps the
}.,or furth er info rni ation,adtlress
fio-htin-~on 1\Iis::;ion ridge and Lookout
CII.\ S . 0. WOOD.
General Passc11ger Agent. Akron. 0. 11~ount~i11 llwirnllc
into mere skirmishes.

........
111

.A.:RC.A.I):EJ
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment.

,..A._

TI~ETABL

E

BALTUIOR
E ANDOHIOILR.
FF.IUlUAR'l:-,

27, JSS7 .

'1 ' ES'l' B OUND .
LvPittsl.mrg ...... . 7 OOpm G OOaml 7 45nm.
;: )Vhccli.ng......
9 55pm D OOam 1 25pm
Zanesville ..... . 1 15um 12 33pm 5 20pm
'' Newark ......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm
"Col umbu s...... 3 10am 2 50pm 7 40pm
"l\ .[ t.Ve rn on .... 1 •i 25aml 2 59pm fJ (}.,lam
'' Mansfield ... ... 5 55am 4 37pm IO 15nm
ArSandusky ...... 8 OOam 7 15pm 12 15pm
Lv'l'iflln ............. 8 O.taml 7 02pm· ........... .
" },'ostoria. ... ..... 8 '.roam 7 28pm ........... .
"Dcfinnee ........ 10 15am ti 3l pm ..... ... .. ..
• 1 Auburn
Jc..... 1 30nm 11 OOpm 2 10am
ArCliicng o ... ...... 5 25pml 5 30am 7 30nm

lloili;., pimple~, lii\'e:-, ringworm,
tctter, and ,dl other 1111111.ifestn.tionsof imPLlre blood n.re ('ll?"ed oy l.loo d 'sS nr:,,apari Ila.

A rcc·C'nli:;;sue of lhc Sult L:1ke News
says: "The mercury went up to f1S0 in
thC shn<lo tod11y." It will go high e r
tli:111th11.twhen Kat e Field
the City ofS11ints.

Tllo )I nripos,, grant,

nrri\·es

in

in California. ,

which has ju st been sol d lo Ma ckey
and others fo r $300,000, wns once owned by John C. Fremont, who so ld it for
$800,000 in gold.

EAST BOUNJ).
There are in Ch icag-o no :ulllmlances
LvChic,1go. . . .S
U :!;)pm 8 •15pm for the coiwe\':rnec of lh c s-ick or
•• Auburn J c .. I 4:;pm 2 3Ja m 2 OOorn womHlcd, nnd si.1chpersons mtu:;t ch oose
11
Dcfiunc e..
O->pm1I 03nm
" 1,~ostorrn .. . . 5 15pm n 35am ........ .. between :t henr:--e ;tnd ,i pat r ol w,tgon or
11 Tiffin..............
5 ·1Upm 7 12tHll .......... . walk to llle ho,:;pital.
"Samlnsky ..... G 25pm i .i-.Jam .......... .
Rudolph Hertzo g is !he lncgcst dry"Mnn slieh l ......., 8 5Dpm 10 13aml ...... ... .. . goods merchant in Derli11. H e s p e nds
'' Mt.\'crnun .... 10 OSpni l1 3Ham .......... .
U e says
"Newark ....... .. 12 10.un 12 55pm 5 15am $100 000 :l yea:· in advertising.
11 7,ancf!villt•...... 12 58um
1 5Spml G 05am that ' Ueforc he Legan to flch-ertisc he
"Wheeling:.......
! :lOam f, 55pm 1~ 30pm Larcly c-lcnrcd his expenses.
Arl'illsburHh ..... 7 20am S
3 45prn
Of a. trnmp in whose pocket a. bank
'' ,vn shi:1gton... 7 25pm u 20;.Lm ....... ... ..
"Bnltimore ...... S 30pm 7 30am ........... . book 13howin g :t deposit to hi s c redit of
'' Philndelphia .. l OOam l'J 30pm ........... . $ L,500 it is qunintly
said "be was
n.ctna llv t oo lazy to draw the money
C. K. J.OltD, G. I'. A .. Baltim ore. llJ.
\-V.E. REPPERT, D. l'. A , Columbus , Ohio out ancl buy :Lsq u:1re m en l.· 1

13

lOpml

-

. $1,000.00
$500.00 C~1c
$250 .00 1,
s100.00
u

$50,00
$20 ,00
$10 ,00

11
11

For full particulars ancl dlrccu ons seo Ci1-uu
lnr i n every pound of Arun:-ci.-:,.lll!I
, C..:oli·Ft:1::.

STEVENS

"''" ~O.,

DEAT,ERS D!

•·tour, Fcc1l,Seeds,l'oultry,
NO. I Klli-:,11.lN
~ft. \'1·rnon, 0.

BLOCK

'1'.-l<'plto~<'?-it). S'i

The Re,·. John R . P:lxt o n, o f the
"·est

l:<"'
ort y-sr r oncl s tr crt

Pr c~byt cr ian

churc.:h, New York, p rc:u: hcs to n congregnti,m wh ose wc:tltl1 ng~rcgates o,•cr
SUlJ0,000,000. Tlis saln ry is $12,000.
An ,\ u,,trnin vhysici·m
8:tys tlmt
nine times out of tc11 hend:u:hc ca n Uc
SJ.NOLK
almo!:it ini:1trrntlv cu red by s wnllowinb n
.::poonflll of sn.lL dissch-ed in a qunnLity
DOUllLE.
of water rmffic-iC'nt to e nable th e s ufferer
to drink it.
It i.:1sn id tlrnt Sena to r 81\ooner h:ls
gone to Europe
in the hope tlrnt . the
N ])r<'sdt•n Hra:-,cli of ('., A. & C.R. ll .. change of rli111nto will c:\IISC his n1011s·
-10stone cuth,ni: wages $.1per <fay; and
Although p osst'~si ng :l
75 laborC'1'8-;
wai::-('
s -..1.;)11p<•r<lay. Apply at tachr to gmw.

...

Stone
Cutters
and
Laborers
Wantet
O

\V:l~:lW or JI P!mick,

2jun2w

()h io.

1-~r..\XAC:AN & KELLY.

".Are these the rul es?'' scorn fully demanded Ann ette.
"Prav cons ider vour name crossed off the
Looks/' went on ilr. Blakc-, " You urc n o
longer in my employ. Good evening )fad ~~
rnoisel le ,v 11ate\·ei·-yon-may-cal l-your-self.
And )fr. Bluk c slammed down the COYer
of h is desk as if :it were a patent gillotine
and poor An11ette DuYcllc's neck was under

f:{::ic>bfie;h
~s
1

More Effective Persuasion.
San Fran cisco Chron icle.]
\Yhi ch brings me to the little parallel which hn.ppene<l 11.t Sacramento.
The child is only ten years old, nntl if
there isn 't going to be troubl e about
her when she grows up I shall be surpri se d. She wa s nppnrently Rrogres:,,;ingYcry ni ce ly at sc h oo l. At first she
had n. good deal to s1ty when s he got,
home C\'Crv day, but of litto she hn s
made but fo·w remark s, and lu s heen
distinguished
hy n.n n.il' of self-satisfaction which lrn.s nlllch <listnrUed her
good mother. Th e other m orn ing-, as
she w,1Sgoing off to scho nl, she snidi,
" :'II:1mn, I want n. hottlc of wate r.
44

,a

•

il

•

•

ously.
" \V eil, how do yo n get them?,,
"There is o nly one boy wh o brings
them.
Jimmy Smith brin gs flowers
c,·ery clay."
"For yon ?"
•·)fo; all the g-irls te ase him a.II the
tim e for th en i."
"I hope y o u d on 't ?"
"No/' again very co nt emptuously,
"o f course I don't.
I just look nt him
and he giyes them to me."

DrunkenneSB, or Liquor Habit, can be
Cured by administering Docto r
Ha i ne, ' Golden SnP.cific.

en Specific Co., 185 Race
cinnati, Ohio.

ht>:ul of lu xuriant

irnwot h n~ n hoy's.

hair

iUt. Vernon,

OJ,io,

at 9 o'clock

Commencing
Follows:

A . lf ., as

1886.
Sep.ember ............... .... ................ 11 an<l 25
October .................. ......... ..... ....... 9and 23
No vembe r ...... ..................... ........ 13 and 27
December................................
....
18
1887.
J anuary.. ... .. ...... .... .. ................ ..
22
Folir uary ............. ..................... .. 12 and 26
Ma.rch ..................... ......... ....... ... 12 and 26

~~[:t
:::::::
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:::::::
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0 and
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~;·
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:Co1.11;w:A:r.
·:::::::::::
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. B OGGS.
Clerk.

r--'

--------ON PILES."

completeeurc guaranteed .. A s~fo r "Ro ugli
on Piles .,. Sure cure for it chm~_..protrud
ing, blceci.ing, or any fonn of l 1les.. ~Oc.
Druggi stso rm ai l. E. 8. W clls,JerseyC1ty.
D-1£N.

Wells' ' 'Healtl1 Rencwer"restorcshenlth
&vigor, cures D, ·spe)?~ia, Impotence , Men•
talandN ervousDcbihty . ForWeakM cn,
Delica te \Vomen, Rickety children . $ 1.
BALSAM.

If gray, re stores to origina l color: Anel ;gaut dre ss ing, soften~ an d bcw:mt1fles. :No
oil nor g rease. .A.t ome Restorative. Stops
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses ,
heals scalp, eradicates dandrufl'. 50c.

Consnl-Geucrnl
\V nlk e r will le:ne
New York for Pilri s on June 18. Hii:I
consulate doc s not expire until July,nnd
he wishes to be in l")1ll'i~ t o get l\Inj or
Rathb one foirlr stnrtcd \\1th his linties .
Mr. ,valker is :1-11admirer of ll oulnnger . H e tl1inks Lhc re<'ent retirement
of Boula.nger showd tha.t there w:\S
nothing ~e11sationnl or cbngerons n~•~nt
hi~ fal·c i:j a~ thr rna11. Mr. \\ "alke r has st rong l1utl1
in th e s tahility of the lf re nch Republi c.

on
its
are
arc

l\fod erate patronage is acceptable, and we
will reach your approval through LOW
PRICES in every departn1ent of our ,vell
selected stock of Dry Goods aud Notions.
You will SAVE MONEY if you buy of us.
Don't sin1ply beli eve what you read herc,but
come and see us and be couvine ed.

BROWNING
It ·R Y.
- BARGAI
RATTLING

One of the Lost.
Detroit Fr ee Pre ss.]
In the subu rb s o f Ca.lera, .\..la., I
found 1\ white man sitti ng by the road::;id e . H e wns dusty, ragged, long-haired nnd d own• h en rt.ed , 1111d the dog he
had. with him looked eYen worse.
11 Ar e you farming
around here?" I
asked as I sat down near him.
"N o, s ir; my farmi ng d11ys nre over,"

I

I

I

I

-AT-

Q-U A.ID'S
GEO.R. BAKER, ~!~!ABLE
CLO!~J?G
STORE
!
A.ND
YOUTHS'
CLOTHING.

DRUGGIST,
MT. VERNON,
Sell ,, 11 tile
Advertised

rateut

OHIO.
ne<Itduo

111 U1l1i1 1•a1,er.

M:a.roht8,l68J

.

AND
CJ-IILDRENS'
CLOTJIING.

:M:ammoth and Unpr ecedented SPRING
now open for inspection ancl not app roached by
any firm in Kn ox cou nty. A lso a full lin e of Gents' Furnish ing Goods, Hals, Caps, Trunk s, Valises, U nclc n1·e:,r, K cek wear, White and Colored Shirts, Glove s, Suspenrlcr~, Collar s,
Cuffs, &c.
An Elegant,

STOCK,

COllEEARl,YANDGETTIIEFlllS"r c1101c•;fH<'N•av GOODS.
W e are goino; to PUSH '!'RADE thi. Spring for nil th at jg
i11the market, and with this end in view lrnv o 1rn1rkcd· lh<'~e
goods to such close mar gins that

THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT!
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFORE
PURCHASING.

*

Why suffer Piles'! Immedi ate relief and

MILLI.NERY
DEPARTM
l

Foreign
andDomestic
Cauimeru,
Worsteds,
Cheviots,
we do not want AL
that is
OVERCOA..TINUS,
top of the earth, or all that is beneath
RICH, NEW AND NOVE L .
surface. But MODERATE PRICES
Panis Pall<lrns not Excelled I Musi be
Seen to be a1,preclat e d,
satisfactory. SMALL
Profits
par--The11e Goods will l,e cut, trimmed ,
1.nd made to orderin F'lRST -CLASS STYLE, sufficient.
and &sreasoaable as living CASH PRICES

nov!- lyr

This will snt isfy yon that our n~sorlmc'll
is the largest, ou r goods sup eri or, nncl our pric<"S at lea st 2(
per cent. lower than cl cwhcrc in the coun ty,

REME11BEl1 TIIE

LOCATJON,

QU.AJD'S
RELIABLECLOTHING
STORE
.
Rogers Arcade, E:, t Side ;\fain Str eet, between Gam hie 1·:1nd
Vine Streets, :\ft. Vernon, Ohio.

EYMOUR

PARR &

Arc now pr epared with a full lin e of nil the New Sty les in

BOOTS,
SHOES
and SLIPPERS
For the Spring Trade, an imm ense stoc k on hand, a ll bought
at Bed-Rock Pric es for Cash, nnd so ld for CA SH.
All goods marke,l in Pl:tin Figures and sold for what th1
are marked, without deviation FOB , CASH. R epa iring a1
New Work don e with neatness and dispatch.

PERFUME
BYMAIL
A Full

Bottl e

ot

the Celebrat

ed

MIKADO
COLOGNE
a.nd an elesant package or FROSTED CB.R0Jl.l.TI0

4

llA.llt

Public

be held in the-

Library Building,

street, Cin -

i
spot ess, :1n~d J
noted that hi s bo so m was d ceorntm l
with di:tmond
s tud s. H e is n welleducnte d mrtn :tll(l spe:tk~ Fr e n c h ancl
Engli . .h."
A lumberm irn is now on his way
down the Connecticut
ri, ·er with what
hira. "
jg reported to Ue the largest sprend of
And ;i new reign began for poor Jenn y lumber C\·er dri\"cn down in one se Hson
Barton a nd the working girls, as well as Si -over 90,000.000 feet or spruce.
O,·cr
mon Pett eng ill.
And Annett e ?1cvcr regre tted her week' s GOOhnrdy n1en and 80 h on:;es were reapprenti ceship in the Dapplevale calico quired in fretting this nmount o f lum·
work s.
ber d own,~'\t nn expense o r more thnn

WELLS'

-Will

will allow. Pleaseca]I; I will begladto see
you,and Goods shown with pleasure.
It cnn be given in a cup of coffee or
GEO. P. FR!SE,
Ward 's Build in g, Vine Str eet, Opposite
tea without the knowledg e of the perNoy3tf
son tnking it, effecting a speedy and Pos t .office .
p e rmanent cur e, whether the plltient is
a. moderate
drinker or an alchoholic
wrec k. Thousands of drunknr(h ha, •e
beell mnde temperate men who have
tnken the Golden Spec ifi c in their c offee witl1o ut their knowl edge, and today
belie,·e t-hey qllit drinking of their own
free will. ·No harmful
effects results
from its admini st ration.
Cures guarant ee d. 8end for c ircular and full part iculars.
Addr ess in confidence , Gold•

cd. "

SKINNY

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

\Vhnt for?"

The petal s of the June roses had fallen, a
pink car pet all nlong the eJge of ~he W?O<ls
nnd th e Dappl evnlc works wore their holiday
guise. c\·en down to Sim on Pcttcngill 's new•
[y hri~litcne<l s.tcnm engine ,. for .Mr. Eld ers lie
nnd hi s bride were to visit the work s on
their wcd<ling tour .
.
Gerald Blake in his best broadclo1h St11t.
a nd a moustache newly tlyed, !"!!loodsmiling
in the broad doorwav us the carriage drO\"
up to th e entran ce, tlllll )fr. Eltlcrsli c,
handsome, blond e-brow ed ~na n, sprnng ou
and a.s.sisted a young lady, 111 a dm•·c colore<.
trnn ling suit, to alight.
"Blake · how are YOU ?" he sai<l, with th
cal'eles.'ln~ss of conSCiou s superiority. '·An
nctte, my lo\·e1 this is Dlake, my foremun.'
' ')Cademo i:;el le A11ncttc !''
And Gerald Blak e found himself cr in •
ing before the slight Fren ch girl whom h
hall turned from the factory door a monll
before.
.. I mu.st beg to look at the books , Blake ,''
said Elkr.slic, uuthoritatiYely.
" My wit
tells me some stronge stories _about the wa
things arc nmnag cd here. It. became l:10no
torious that the rumors reach ed her c r cn a
Bl\'lltesdnle Spr ings and she chose to com
and sec for herself . ' AnnC'Ue, darling, th
best wedding gift that we can make thes
poor workin ,.,. girls is a new foreman
Blake , you nfay conside r yourself di$miss-

"ROUGH

MEETINGS OF THE

·'To take to sc ho ol ·with me ."
" \Vh itt d u you want with it? "
"To put the llr,wers the boys bring
m e in ."
" Flow e rs! \ Yell, I n e ,·er ! Yuu don ' t.
m cnn to say _yo11 iL':lklhe boy s to bring
you flower s?"
·'Xo, of course 110L!" ,·er y contemptu-

it.

G-

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~

ent.

" llut sir--"
'·N ot\mothcr won1, " cried )Ir l~ller.slic,
with a lowcrin,. brow, and Mr. Geral'Cl
Bl ukecrc pt awa~ with an 11nco111forl!lbl
e
'Th e re are G0,000,000 people in th e co 1:sciou sncss of 1Annettc 's Rcornfut blue
United St:ltcs, a nd less than o ne-third
eyes foll owin g him.
:mlerslic turned to I.Ji:,; wife.
ofthC'm ,ur churc h members. .i\Jissib n" You were right, my luve, " he said.
:1ries ~hould Uc C'rtllcd home from for''The man's fuC'ei:i sufficient e,·idcn cc aga in st
eign fonds at once.

IOam\

1 Premium •
2 Prerniurn 1s
6 Pre miums',
25 Pr emiums
100 Pre miums'
200 P remiums'
1,000 Premiums:

It is impossible to describe her sufferings. Iler body from the crown or
her bend to the soles of her feet was n nrnEB of decny,
masses or fleshrottin g olI and leaving g reat cavitles.
Uer fingers festered nnd three or four nnil.'ld ropped
off at one time. Ucr limbs contracted by the fearful
ulccrntion, nml for .ecverul years she did not leave
h er bed. li er wcl;h t was reduced fr om 125 to 60 lba.
1~erhnps some faint idcn of her condition can be
gleaned fr om the f:Jct thnt three pounds of C06.lllolinc or ointment were used _per week in dressing her
11ores. Fin ally the ~yslcums ncknowkdfld their
_~):kcril~
r~nd commende the
B er husband hearing wonderful reports of the n.M
cf Swtrr's
SPECIFIC (S. s. 8.). prcvniled OD her to
try It as a !:1st resort. She began its use under proteet, but soon found that her system was bein_gre-lievedof the poi.son , as tho sores &l!sumcd a red. and
healthy color, D.ll though t ho blood was becoming
pure nud active. Jilrs. Dailey eontlnued the S.S. S.
until last February; c\·cry 60rcwas healed; she dle-cartled chair and crutches, nnd WIU!for the first time
fn twe lve years a well woman. Iler busb11.11d.Mr.
C. A. Bailey, is in bu i::ineu at 17.¼'Blackstone Street.
Bot!ton, and will take plea1::nre
in ghing the detalla
of this wonde rful cure. Send to us for Treatiac Oil
Blood and Skin D iseases. mailed free .
1
Tua: SWJrr SrEcl1'10 Co.. Drawer3. Atlanta. Ga,

Tw o or th ree factory girl s, who had ho,,er·
The priucipnl of the H enderson. K.y.,
High School shot the general supen.n - ed a.round the open dOOr to hear th e discus
sion looked with a we-stricken faces at Antendent in the presence of the p upils nett ~ as :she cames out with $-1-.which she
during n.quarrel.
had received from t!.ie ca.shier in her hand.
"You've loi:!t you r place, ma'a.mselle,"
ll ollow: ty , the pa.tent medicine
mnn, whispered
J enny Burt on , a pale , <.fark-eyed he repli ed.
who recently died willed his imm e nse littl e thing, who suppo rted a cr ippled mother
" I didn't kn ow but yon h nd some
fortune to a strander nnd left his nged and two littl e sisters ont of her scant earnnops in ?"
sisters penniless .
ing s.
"No. sir. Hiwen't
rni se <l a crop of
'' AnJ he ' ll never let you in again/' added
A bonnet ha~ been in vente d m,tde
)Iary Ri ce. '' H e's a.s Yindictiveasp ?,ssibl.e." anv thing but rngs si n ce 18GO."
entirely of ribbon, which a_t th/3 theater
·'You work at i:So
melhing e lse?"
" It m:itterl:! not," said Annett e.
H e 1s a.
may be taken off a.nd put m th e pocket rogue 1 and rogues sometimes out•gcncrnl
"No, sir. ''
them selves.''
without injuring it.
"You live about here ?"
"But you can't sta rve," said Jenny. '·Look
" \V eil, I sort of exist, I suppose ."
A cellt an ncre wns a ll tha .t s-omc of here ma'rnselle, come home with me. It's
"Good country, isn 't it?"
the thousands of acres in Oncidn Her- a pOOr pla ce, b~t we'll make. you ,;welcome
l<Poorest on en.rth."
.
kimer Counties, New York , brought at till - you can wnte to yOl!r fnen~ s.
"Good pe ople ?"
Annette turned and 1mpuls1vcly kissed
a sale the othe r dny.
" \ Vorst lot I C\"Cr saw."
Jenny on her lip s.
1 '1 thank
T he l\I c xi cnn R epub li c is only $150 ,you ," .she said,. ubut I do not
"L-n't there n. good show to get along ?"
000,000 in debt, nnd as it hn.s 12,000,000 need your kmdne ss . )ly friends arc ne:1rer
"Nos
"
inhabitants the debt amounts to less than von think."
And Annette Duvcllc went back t o the
thnn $15 per capita.
littlered bri ck cottngea ll thatched with the
Th e German Crown Prince's cond i• growth of th e woodbin e, wh ere she lodged
tion is improdng.
Th e nbnorm,11 with the wife of the man who tended the en•
,,
growth in his t hroat is small nnd does gines in the Dnpplenll c works.
'' Does he cheat yon, too, of your money?
not effort his breathing .
she asked when Simon Pettingill came
A face · th at cannot s mi lo is n e ve r ·h ome, sm~ kc-stained and grimy, to cat his
·
. "
.
,.
good. The motherly fnce of )lr s .Pink- 8uppcr.
"One sixt h I have to pay lum, said Sihnm nppe:ws in all th e papC'rs we r end. mon with an involuntary groan as he looked
A word to the wise, etc.
at the fi\"C little ones around his boar d.
Yes miss he 's a villain· but the world is
~[r. Shaw, of 1he Boston Tran sc ript, "full
Orsucl;. .:\.net I find it u prett y hard
and General Boynton, of the Cincin- world to get on with. )fr. Elderslie neyer
nnti Commercial Gn.zctle, nre now the co mes liere or ma~•bc thing<; wou ld be o. ~it
ranking
veterans in Xcwspa.pcr R o w . different. 1 )Ir. Eldcr slie liv es abroad -111
:'l,they say ."
.
Xew York hns built an e.xec uti, ·e Pari
•·H e is in tl1is country now ," s~11dAnncttc .
mansion at an expense of $L,,500,000. "l intend to write to him."
Rath er cxtrnvagant
for a. Stale whi c h
" '!'won' t du no good, mi ss."
"Ye s it will, )) said Annelle, quietly.
can only produce ba che lo r GovernorB

BOOTS,SHOESANDSLIPPERS,
'l'O ;\lAKl~ ROO~'l FOR OUR Immense Stock
Bought on a Depressed Market.

LEPROSY-----

nnd conscqoent1r incurable.

Gero.rd B lake, the foreman, sat behind his
desk, a pen behind hi~ CUI\ and his small,
beady-black
drawn back, as it were, in
Do called \'i cn1111 brcnd we ha,·c in the shelte r ofeyes
a precipice of shnggy eye this country i..-.:s:tid by :l. corres pondent
bro ws. One by one t he girls stopped and
t o he unkn Own in .\ustria.
received their pay fur one week's work, for
this was Saturday night. One by one they
It i~ slated that the Pope has ordered filed out with fretf ul , di.~ont cnted face$,
the priests in Ireland to a(h·ise their until ·th~ la.st one passed in front of tlie
flocks to obey the civil lit,\·s.
high-railed desk. tihe was .slight and tull,
with large, velvety-blue eyes, a complexion
Edwin II . Filte r. ::\In,yo1·or Pliilallcl- as delicately grained and transparent as
phi:1., i:; po~scs.::;edof g r e:1.twcahh.
He rose-colored wax , und un abundance of
i:j said to he worth SG,000,000.
glossy hair of !-;0 dark a brown that tllc
c1tsual obsen ·cr would have pron ounc ed it
Th e 1,tte Lcwi!:I B. Lent, th e well black, and there was something in the way
known cir..:us 1Jroprietor , lrnd been in the blue ribbon at lter throat was lied , and
the busine ss O\'Cl' lifty yeill's.
t !ic manner in which the si rnpte details of
her tires.,; were urrangc>d that bespoke her of
.\. hill h,ts been introtlnce li inlo Brnz- foreign birth .
ilian Lower H ouse giving freedom to
··Well, .\Ill e. _\n ne tte, " !:laid ~\Ir. lllak e,
all slaves in twenty·se,·en years.
·',rnU how do vou lik e factol'y life?"
' •IL is not di;;agreeab le," she an swNcd, a
_\.. company lrn...
~ Ueen org11nize<l to sligh t accent clini;ing to her tones. like
supply ll o~ton with hot water for do• fragrance to;\ flvwer, as she extended her
mestic and mechanical purposes.
hand for the money the foreman wns counting out.
Rev. Mr. Kuiglit , nnthor of "Rocked
.. You haYe giYen me but $4/' shcs.1 id. "lt
in the Cradic of the Deep" and other was to be $8 bv the contra ct."
popular songs, is dcn d in E ngl and.
::\Ir. Illnk e s·hruggcd hi s shoul<lers <lisagrcC':tblY.
ColumUin. Collrge numbers m ore slu''llulnph !" lie grunt ed , •·yon ain't much
ccn ts, in llll i ts depa1~tn~cn ts, than any accustomed to ou r way of d,Jing thin gs, are
other college in the t: mtcd 8tn.tcs.
you, m udemonsc llc'f Ei ght--o f conrse; !Jut
\TC deduct two fur a fee--"
A :Xcbm:5ka City man makes $1-:!-:t
" A feel J,'ur what!" Annettcdcrunndc<l,
dn.y by la.king up str'.'-Y cattle that with flushed checks and :jparkling eyes.
"l"or gett ing you the siluatio11, .madem meander about st r eets of the town.
oiselle, to be sure," said Mr. !.Hake, m a suGeorge " .. Childs , who has a. corn - perior sort or way. "Such place s don 't grow
p!exion liken. fr~sh .app le, no\"_er en.ts on cnry bnsli. And folks natnrally expect
a11ything at the big dmners he gtres .
to pay something for the privilege ."
•·I did not, " flashed out Annette .
Starvation, as found by coroner's
"Oh·- wcll~all
right.
Because, you
juries, caused th e ~leath of forty ~c r- know, you ain't obliged to stay unle ss you
choose."
sons in Lond on dunng the y ear 188G.
"Do you mean," hesitated Annette , " that
An Anniston
.Ahl.., pn.per w1rnts t o if I do not pay yon this money --"
change th e mo'tto of Alaham n. from
·'You can ' t expect to stay in the works/'
'' H erc we rest" to " \Ye take the cake ." sai d )Jr. Blak e, hit ch ing up his collar .
" Bu t the othe r $2."
Ex-Senator S . \\·. Dorsey hn.s sent to
'·Oh," said .:\fr. Hinke , ''that's a. percentage
Xew ::\fexic o for his family.
It is h~s the girls all pay."
" But what is it for?"
intention to remain in New York until
Mr . Blake ]au ghcd .
fn11.
""-ell, it hc1p~outmy sala ry. Of course,
There was quite a rainfall at Tuscon,
you kn ow, the girls all CXJ)C?t t o
S?lllCthing
every week for kcepmg t 1e1r situa_\... 'l'., la.st month . ~lai n in ~ a.y w.as
tions
in
a
place
wh
ere
\herc':i
so
many
formerly unknown
m SouLhern Arizanxious to get tbcm. "
ona .
"And l\Ir. End erslic?"
"Oh, ~Ir. End crslic," repeated Blake . '' He
Anx ious In quirer:
:Xo we know of
nothing that will do you ns mu ch good hasn't much to do with it. I am master at
as Lydi.-,,J.:. Pinkhn .m's Ve ge tnbl e Com - th e Dappl ern le calico works. "
" Mr. EldersLie owns it, I belie\·c?"
pound .
" "pell yes he owns ii; but I manage
Kansas has 80,000 squa r e. r~ilc~ of e\'erythi;1g . ' Mr. Elderslie reposes the utterritory.
Five-sixths
of this ts till~- most confidence in my capaci ty , ability. and
nd-r espo nsib ility. Mr. Elders lie 1s .a
ble, one sixth of it is now under culti - -a
good business man. He understands lu :s
vation.
own interest. Ancl now if you've any m ore
ns to ask--"
Jnmes Gordon Bennett proposes to questio
'·I have n one," said Annette , wistfully.
place his sister·s son, young Bell. at 1 'But- I need this m oney myself. I work
the head of the H erald wh e n the boy hard for it. I e!lrn it right eous ly. I cannot
is grown.
afford 1 any more than the other girls, to pay
it to your greed--"
.
.
Recent iLneatigations show thf1:t th.e
"Eh'?" c:jaculated )Ir, Blake, Jumprng
whole country below Lak e Superior _1s front his scat ns if some insect had stung
a mass of mincrnl, mostly nrngnct1c him.
"And I will not pay ft,'' culmly conclmlcd
iron ore.
1[' 1le. Annette.
Charles R. Abbott testified in the
"Yery wcll-Ycry well. .Ju~t as you like ,
Chicago "boodle'' trial to hadng paid mademoiselle." cried th e foreman , turning
$11,000 for a contract
to supply lhe ied in the face. "Only if yon wont conforll1;,tothe rules of the Dappl ernlc work s
county eoa.l.
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A CORDI AL INVI'l'A'l'ION

di.sense wns a.species or ·

MEAT
MARKET!
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I EXTEND

ti ee ot Sw1n's SrECIFtc-now known all o\·er tho
world ns S.S. S. :Mrs. Dniley, of West Somer ville,
)lass., nenr Boston was attacked several years ago
with this hi<leous black eruption 1 a11d'\\"Q.Btreated 67
the best medicnl t:.!llcnt,
who cowd only sny that the

ANNETTE.

423Walnut
Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRY COODS

Or Black LcJ?rOBy,Is a <liecasc wh ich is considered
ln cur11.blc,but it has yielded to the curativeprope rp

FOR
STEEP
ORFLAT
ROOFS

J

The One -Pri ce Clothi er,Hatter and Gents Furnisher, KIRK
BLOCK, S.W.Cor. Publi c Square 3-1dMain Street.

THE

BLACK
WOLP!

UARE.

th e Fren c h crow11 jewels,
last week w,1s $ 1,71G,IX)().

·wo:.o:::i.. Ir&&.

MOVES J'AU."Tii"UlJ, FLJ.1'O.E:>i CY-, AU. CRAVJ:S0 FOR SnllU•
T,.l.:STS, Ai.-o R£InVE3
wr..t.l:i:Si:..~ o•'Tll.E!: OT0ll.-1.CII. CUni:s
illJCORlUICE..I..
MESSTl!.IJJ.L l'.llliJ 00S l'.1.S&fil) 1c:ithout r,us.

OUR LINE OF

STA LE

ritt sburgh .expects to ha.,·e nil her
elect r ic wirc.s t1mlcrground Ly July 4
nC'xt yc:u.
.A license to pracLice law ha.s been issued to Dn.vid l{oyston, colored , at Ashland, l\l iss
1\Ir: T hompson,
of New Yark 1 htlS
run.de $--1-,000,000out of pies in the last
t wenty years.
It is .sait.1 lhnt l ~li clergyme n s:l il cd
from Xcw York for Europe in a ~ing-le
d:ty recently .
)fr. (f('orgc \\'. Chil<ls hns bee n elected pr es ident of the .Goard of Vi sitors
lo \\ . est Point.

AND JU.CIU.Cll&, lS.U.W.4.TS PElULL',&.'\"TL\: CUCE:D BY ITS CS&>

IT

She started, and a sweet, shy blush
Suftnsed her modest face.
The winds and waves grew still: a hu sh
Pr evailed about the pla ce.
Then, as th e bloo<l :surged thr ou,!!;h my
heart
Till I coul d hear it thump,
She stepped a littl e more apart ,
And asked, " 'Vby don 't yon jnmp'! "

agti.in.

.,.*VEGETABLE
COMPOUND./'

• t3""1T IS .i. BLESSL",0 TO on:r:.wor:i.CD

Mens'

Elnn:R

:l '<,l! ~•-)

8E..'IT BY )LUL.BE CURB :rR0:!11 0BSUI.V.1.no ·:, (,:, ,, ......'Eil"J" 011'
.l'IUC&
l!n.s. Pnol::Iu..)(•9 "0tnDRTOf.:::
.·.!
' .-. ~ '..'O:S.JI
Dl:NTL\.L CU:.CUL--1.RJU.ILEDTOA.NYJ.ADY'
,PDR.E51-

Journal of Education.]
We stood together on the cliff
High up above the sea,
And , trying to determine if
She really cared for me.
I whispered low: "I love yuu deur ,
Far better than my life!
And now I swear, I'll leap from here,
Un less you 'll be my wife."

$:?,000.

CAllDS, will tie aent by • ~1 If 'fOU will aend u..
:,ou.r 1.ddre11and thirty (301cenll u1 ,t.a.mpa.

FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsburgh,

Pa,

TO A.DVERTISERS
l-'or n check for $20 we will print a tenline advertisement in One Milli on issncs or
leadin g Ameri enn New8papcrs. Tlii s is at
the rate ofonlv one.fifth or :i cent n line,
for 1 000 ci rc1llation ! The ntl,·crtisemcnt
will beplac ed befo re Oue .Millk,n different
ne wspaper purcha se rs: - or Five Million
Headers. Ten lines will nccomodat e about
i5 words. Address with copy of ndv . anti
check, or send 30 cent~ for book of 1i6 pnges.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
R
10 Spruce St. , New York.

Ther e is tt h:is e bi.tll clu l, in Mi c hi g:m
which has 1-...c lergynrn ,n n.s it s pit ch er, 11~
ou. THE NAoIJ~ A..i.~D ADDlUJSS Oli'
nnd he can deli\"er n ball nearly as well
as he h:ln deli\" er a ~ermon.
There is
this littl e difference, howev e r; when he
delivers a. s-ermon e,·en · one cntches it, " 'e will send a Speci men or real PE T
but whe11 he deliv ers :i l,n.11 only one li'LOURJSHTNG , ex~uted at the office of
the ZAN'F.SVJLLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
mlln ('at('hes it, iindsom~Limc.5 he dr ops
Zane sville, Ohio.
28oclty

ONE-PRILE
LA~H
~HOE
~TORJ
110 SOUTH

"llUCillJ•PAIDA,"

Quick, complete cure of Catarr h of the
Illn<ldcr, allaunoying Ki<lney, Bladder and
Uriuary Diseases . ~ l. At dru ggis ts.
''ROUGll

ON llILE''

PILLS

Littl e but good. Small granules , small
do se, bi g r esults , pleasant in operation,
don 't di sturb the sto ma ch. 10c. awl 25c.
"ROUGH

ON JHRT,"

Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" Ap crfect wn sh ing powd er found ntla.st!Aharm lesse'xtra
fine .A.1 article, pure and. clean, sweetens,
freshens, bl eac hes nnU whitens with out
slightest in/·ury to finest fo.bd c. Unequall•
ed for fine incns anti laces, genera l hou sel1old, k it chen and lnun<lry n sc. Soft<ms
water, sa ves lab or and so up Acl<l cd to
sta rc h in crtascs p-loss, prevcntg yellow:., g.
5c ., l Oc., 2.5c. at. Grocer s or Dru gg ists.

STREET.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

t/l
~

TENYOUNG
MEN<
l:q

it.

MAIN

l~==~
=~~-=:---~•---~----.2-'~-~-~

Bats, Caps,
Trunks,
And

Gents'

Valises,
F -~.rnishing

Goods.

Noticeto All Persons
Wli o want a well mnde on short noti ce lo
cnll on J .K.Wi 8e & Bro. We ha\' C two steam
power drill!'!. \Ve drill~ G-in~h hole, which
mak~s four times as much waterns n 3-inch
hole .
J . K. WI SE ~~ BRO.,
2lapr2m •
Martin sburg, Ohio.

TUEMOST
CO~IPLE'l'E
LINE
IN1'11E
Cl'l'Y.

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works.
ra:1
MON-UM- ENTS,
~ I
No. 230 South ),fuin Street.
The Ln1·~<':;
t n1u.l Most ('l)mplct e Assort rnt•nl t)f For £'iJ..\"ll
:rnd N~1ti,·eGrnnilo ~101111 ment s nu hn11d wliid1 will be oHcN:'Jat l~xlrernelv l,ow Pri C<'~. De sure to cnll ana !lee
lwforc ·you bu y.
25mytf

CALL

AND

BE CONVINCED.

:a:_ :1-✓.C_ ~O"O"~G.,

!Power's Ohl Sbr"l.
ell t,;.._;;;.______________________

F INE

J\1t. Vernon, 011in.
,___

N E C K WE AR,

~ ~

